LISA LAZARUS TALKS
HISA BUDGET

By Dan Ross

Early last week, a bill landed on the doorsteps of the nation’s state racing commissions containing their portion of the money needed to fund the Horseracing Integrity and Safety Act (HISA) remit for next year.

The total $72,509,662 amount is broken down four main ways:

- $58,108,758 to run the anti-doping and medication control (ADMC) program overseen by the newly minted Horseracing Integrity and Welfare Unit (HIWU);
- $3,654,830 towards HISA’s racetrack safety program, which initially went into effect on July 1 this year;
- $5,466,709 to continue building the technology needed to support HISA’s programs;
- And $5,279,365 for administrative and organizational costs, with $1.8 million of that budgeted for litigation expenses.

That $72.5 million figure doesn’t necessarily have to be the final total. The Horseracing Integrity and Safety Authority—the non-profit umbrella established by HISA to broadly oversee the national program—has offered state racing commissions approximately $23 million in monetary credits against the assessment. Cont. p3

THE SALE OF THE FLIGHTLINE SHARE: “IT WILL BE LIKE BUYING A PICASSO”

by Bill Finley

What will the share of Flightline, to be sold Nov. 7 at the Keeneland November sale, go for and what are the factors that will set that price? The TDN reached out to two experts to get their opinions.

Paul Manganaro is a horse owner who frequently buys stallion seasons and shares. He owns shares in 20 horses. His uncle, Anthony Manganaro, is among the owners of Flightline.

TDN: In general, what are the criteria involved when people try to evaluate what a stallion share is worth?

Cont. p9

IN TDN EUROPE TODAY

APPLEBY AIMING TO OUTSTRIP LAST YEAR’S BREEDERS’ CUP HAT-TRICK

Godolphin trainer Charlie Appleby returns to this year’s Breeders’ Cup World Championships well armed.

Click or tap here to go straight to TDN Europe.
In the newest installment of the Keeneland Breeder Spotlight, Chris McGrath turns the spotlight on John and Jerry Amerman.

FASIG-TIPTON OCTOBER SETS MORE RECORDS

A filly by Gun Runner fetched $700,000 as another record-setting renewal of the Fasig-Tipton October Sale came to a close Thursday.
HISA Budget cont.

“These credits are available to [state racing commissions] who choose to provide sample collection personnel and investigative services (including stewards involved in investigations) in compliance with the new Anti-Doping and Medication Control (ADMC) Program rules,” a HISA press release stated.

To dig down into the particulars, the TDN spoke earlier this week with HISA CEO, Lisa Lazarus.

The Primer

The financial assessments recently sent to individual state rate commissions form a "worst-case scenario" budget “if nobody works with us and we can't hold onto any of that money,” explained Lazarus.

In other words, that $72.5-million figure is the sum total to the industry if no states reach an agreement with HISA and HIWU to continue performing many common anti-doping and medication control program tasks like sample collection and certain investigative duties.

All state commissions could, of course, decide to fund their portion in full. But for those jurisdictions that reach an agreement with HISA and HIWU, they will likely want to offset some of those costs through the $23 million in credits on offer.

Credits are based, said Lazarus, on how much it would cost the Authority to fill a designated position, rather than what it currently costs the commission for the same role.

And because such a calculation isn't necessarily a 1:1 trade-off—and because many commission personnel often perform more than one task—Lazarus said that she believes the credit system largely plays to a commission's financial advantage.

Cont. p4
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HISA Budget cont.

“Let’s say Kentucky’s spending $1 million dollars a year on sample collectors,” said Lazarus, using a hypothetical number. “If we had to go in there and hire all new collectors from scratch, we’d actually have to pay $1.5 million. A lot of those state collectors might [also] do other things for the state.”

More broadly, HISA will assume other financial burdens come Jan. 1, including investigation costs, laboratory fees and shipping costs, as well as legal expenses associated with prosecuting ADMC program violations.

But this leads to a potential conundrum for some commissions whose budgets were finalized many months ago in the state legislature when HISA’s 2023 budget was unknown, and who, in some circumstances, might have already accounted financially for these costs, including for personnel.

In response, Lazarus pointed in a follow-up statement to the available HISA budget relief, and added, “It’s been clear for months that HISA’s ADMC program would be going into effect by January 1, 2023. Our goal is that some processes and staffing that have been in place in the past can be re-purposed in collaboration with HIWU so we’re all being as efficient and strategic about the transition as possible.”

Ultimately, per Lazarus’s calculations, the additional cost of the federal program to the entire industry is roughly $20 to $25 million more than what is currently spent nationally, and she calls those extra monies the cost of “automating and professionalizing a national program.”

Said Lazarus, “That’s a relatively small amount, in my view, to invest in safety and integrity to protect a sport that has so much potential.”

Opting Out

Fourteen different jurisdictions are scheduled to host racing on Jan. 1, when the new anti-doping and medication control program goes into effect. And these respective states have until Nov. 17 to decide whether or not to enter into an agreement with HISA and HIWU.

The others will be required to make that agreement decision later down the line, proportionate to the date of their first scheduled 2023 race meet. So far, said Lazarus, no individual states have entered into a voluntary agreement.

On the flip side, only Ohio has so far officially opted out, said Lazarus.

Cont. p5
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For those commissions that shun a voluntary agreement, HISA’s monetary assessment falls onto the shoulders of the respective tracks—a figure which, among all the tracks in the state, is no larger than what had been assessed each respective commission. All sample collections in that state will also become HIWU’s responsibility.

The amount charged each track is based on a per-start calculation that factors in numbers of starts and the total purses paid out.

As such, the per-start calculation can vary quite wildly between different tracks, with Los Alamitos charged a per start fee of around $85 and Kentucky Downs looking at a fee of over $1,000 per start. Churchill Downs would face the largest overall assessment if the state commission opts-out of an agreement—nearly $3.9 million.

Furthermore, “if the state opts out, they lose the opportunity for the monetary credit,” said Lazarus. But she added that there are possible avenues for individual tracks or racing associations to unilaterally enter into agreements with HISA to access some of the $23 million in credits.

A track, for example, could form a not-for-profit organization—similar in effect to the New York Racing Association—and hire their own team to conduct tasks like sample collection.

“We’re open to any agreement,” said Lazarus, mirroring HISA’s approach for the race-track safety portion of the program.

“We’ve had to be really creative because every state is different, and we have to be sensitive to that.”

Which leads to perhaps the most urgent question: Will HISA have enough adequately trained personnel to fill the required positions among those states that opt-out before Jan. 1?

Cont. p6
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“We’ve been working very hard on recruiting and getting the workforces in place so that we don’t miss a beat on Jan. 1,” said Lazarus.

She is unsure, however, which of the 14 jurisdictions scheduled to race on Jan. 1 will opt-in or out beforehand, stressing how the financial assessments have only very recently been issued.

That said, “I think I can predict with a fair amount of certainty—maybe give or take one or two states—on who’s going to enter into an agreement and who's not,” said Lazarus, pointing out how 18 of the 23 individual states entered into an agreement of sorts with HISA for the racetrack safety portion of the program.

Not all agreements were identical, however, and it’s believed that only about a handful of states shouldered their racetrack safety costs in full.

**Other Budget Components**

HISA has priced the entire cost of sample collection, laboratory analysis, enforcement, and other program costs at around $58 million.

Lazarus pinned the laboratory costs alone at around $18.7 million. This is in comparison to estimated national laboratory costs of between $13.2 and $13.8 million from a few years ago.

HIWU can tap all laboratories currently accredited by the Racing Medication and Testing Consortium (RMTC) for adoption into the ADMC program. Laboratory contracts have yet to be inked though, said Lazarus. “I think they're pretty far along,” she added, about those negotiations.

“What I'll tell you is that the strategy and the focus is on smart intelligence-based and investigation-based testing,” she said, adding that, “I actually think you'll see an increase in out-of-competition testing almost everywhere, because that's going to be an important component of the new testing plan.”

Lazarus demurred, however, when asked if this scenario could also lead to a potential reduction in post-race testing among those states with currently the most rigorous post-race testing programs.

A key part of HISA’s intelligence-based investigatory approach appears to be the use of technology and centralized databases. For this, HISA has budgeted around $5.4 million for next year.

The racetrack safety database is, of course, already up and running, though Lazarus said that it’s constantly being tweaked and improved. She also said that the database for the ADMC program will be “ready to go” on Jan. 1.

At least initially, the ADMC database will compile information like the responsible person in the event of a violation, their charges, case status and the eventual rulings. **Cont. p7**
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HISA cont.

HISA has also budgeted $1.8 million next year for the costs associated with fighting the four suits seeking to derail the law. In the event HISA succeeds in court, could it seek cost recovery from the plaintiffs?

“I’m going to leave that one for lawyers,” Lazarus responded. “I do know they have looked into it and we’re evaluating our options there.”

Other Stakeholder Questions

The *TDN* spoke with several stakeholders around the country to canvas other questions and concerns about the budget and the impending roll-out of the ADMC program. The key questions are posted below along with Lazarus’s response.

Q: Even if a jurisdiction enters into an agreement with HISA for next year, could some current state commission positions be culled, made redundant through efficiencies made in the national program?

“Obviously, many responsibilities will no longer be on the shoulders of the racing commissions, but don’t forget they still have other breeds like Standardbreds and Quarter Horses,” she said.

“How all of that works out, it’s hard for me to say at this stage, but I think you’re probably right philosophically that we’ll continue to see efficiencies in this space as we work towards a national uniform professionalized system, but one that’s also as cost-efficient as we can make it.”

Q: What can you tell stakeholders in those states with the highest HISA assessments who feel as though they’re essentially subsidizing the high volume racing, low purse states?

“The HISA board approved a cost-assessment methodology that equally weighed starts and strength of purse. If you didn’t have that methodology, you’d have states like Pennsylvania paying more than Kentucky. The statute requires us to be equitable, and it felt to the board that was the place you would land on equity,” said Lazarus. *Cont. p8*
HISA cont.

“They may have potentially an outsized role to play in their view now, but they also have a tremendous amount to gain because when a horse dies or tests positive in a state that maybe doesn't have the same integrity and safety [protocols] in place as some of the bigger, stronger states, that hurts horse racing everywhere,” Lazarus added.

“At the end of the day, if HISA works as it should, it should form a protective ring around the industry and give it a stronger foundation with which to build.”

Q: HISA statute precludes state commissions from billing a track or association for the same services that fall under HISA’s purview. What will HISA do to prevent this from happening?

“There was some discussion about this around the racetrack safety program and where it came up, we just stepped in and said, ‘it’s not allowed from a legal standpoint,’” said Lazarus.

“All of these commissions, they work for state governments. These are ethical people who are professionals. So, if you put it to them that it’s not allowed, they acknowledge it pretty quickly. I don’t see that as being a real concern.”

Q: Do you expect any states to drop-away due to costs?

“Ultimately, there's no avoiding the cost. I mean, I'm not sure if you heard me say that we'll work with all of the states and racetracks to find a way of dealing with them that’s affordable for them, that works for them,” said Lazarus.

“We will do our best to reach some kind of agreement that is manageable. But at the end of the day, if they just don’t want to pay, then the only real option for them is the Texas option, which is deciding not to send out your pari-mutuel signal.”
Flightline Share cont. from p1

**PM:** Depending on the farm, people use different math and different equations. But, basically, the simple formula is when you take your stud fee with a first-year stallion you want to get your money out in four years. That’s very difficult to do, especially with a quality prospect like a Flightline. As is the case with real estate, the good stuff, the top-of-market stuff, you’re going to have to pay a premium. There’s another formula farms use. Say they figure a stallion will produce 400 live foals in his first four years, so whatever that stud fee is times the 400 foals, that’s the value of the horse.

**TDN:** When you buy stallion shares, what are the factors you take into account?

**PM:** There are several major criteria you have to look at, starting with a horse’s pedigree and race record. Then there’s his conformation. People want to look at these horses and see how they match up. If they are a good looking horse, you will get more interest than if they are a not a well-conformed horse. Then they look at the syndicate structure. How many shares are there, 40 or 50? You’ll get a bigger cut if there are only 40 shares compared to 50 shares. What’s very important to most farms and to myself and others is: who are your partners?

Are they strong breeders and can they support the horse with good mares? Who is the syndicate manager going to be? Lane’s End is a well-established farm, a stallion-making farm. They have a strong clientele, a good advertising program and they price their horses right. So you know he’s going to get the best opportunity. He ticks every single box. And like with any other business, it’s about supply and demand. If there are five shares available and 200 people want one, then that drives up the price. Cont. p10
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**TDN:** So, how much do you think the share will sell for?

**PM:** This such a unique situation. Usually when you go to buy a share, a farm will call you up and say ‘we have 40 shares at $300,000 each and do you want one?’ You evaluate all the criteria and you say yes or no. This is something I’ve never seen. They are offering one share to the whole wide world and through a bidding process. The market will dictate the price. If he dominates in the Breeders’ Cup like he dominated in all his other races, it could bring anything. It will be like buying a Picasso. Why is a Picasso worth $80 million or 100 million? It’s just paint and oil on canvas. Why would anybody pay $100 million for that? It’s because Picasso is famous and if you want one, there is a limited supply. If the Flightline share brings $3 million does that mean the horse is worth $3 million times 40? No. Because you’re not selling 40 of them, you’re selling one. The market will dictate the value. But there will be a premium because we haven’t seen a prospect like this in decades. The two horses recently sent to stud that had his charisma are American Pharoah and Justify, but they went to a farm that doesn’t syndicate horses to the general public. They are held in house. So this is the rarest of rarest gems.

*Editor’s Note: Coolmore purchased Justify for a reported $75 million. Theoretically that would value his shares (even though he was never syndicated) at $1.875 million.*

It’s like with anything else. You want to buy a yearling and think the horse is worth $250,000 then two people want the horse and it goes for $600,000. Then that’s what the horse is worth, $600,000. If I think a horse is worth $200,000 and it sells for $500,000 I’m not saying the buyer is stupid. The number becomes $500,000 because that’s what someone was willing to pay for it. People see things through different sets of glasses. It’s the same with this. Whatever this sells for, that is what it is worth. Cont. p11
TDN: What if he loses the GI Breeders’ Cup Classic? How will that affect the price?
PM: There will be an initial shock. But within 48 hours people will remember how special he was. Even the great Zenyatta lost a race. Muhammad Ali lost fights. The Dodgers got knocked out and everyone expected them to win the World Series. It’s a horse race and he will be facing the best in the world. I don’t think a loss would tarnish his reputation. He has five wins, all of them in tremendous fashion. People will still remember him as one of the most talented horses we’ve seen in the last 20 years. I don’t think it will have any effect because he’ll be moving on to a different career.

Fred Hertrich III is an owner, breeder and former chairman of the Breeders’ Cup. He owns shares in numerous stallions.

TDN: Let’s get right to it. What do you think the share in Flightline will sell for?
FH: It’s going to bring more money than most people anticipate because of the thrill, the dream, the opportunity. That’s what we sell every day in this business. We are all dreamers and this is the ultimate dream. The thrill of the horse and the dream. I am excited about it because it is such a positive thing and is so unique. Most often, with stallion syndications, there is language in the agreement in which you must agree to not sell shares or seasons at public auction. They don’t want to create a false market, good or bad. That’s why this is an opportunity we have not seen before.

No one knows what it is worth until the last person bids, and if they do, they are Houdini. This going to give someone the opportunity to participate with one of the greatest horses we’ve seen in the last 10 years. If he runs next year, they’ll be on the front line as an owner watching him race and there’s a chance he could race around the world. How do you put a price on that thrill? It’s kind of like when Elon Musk said ‘who wants to bid on a seat to go to the moon? What is it worth?’ It’s worth whatever someone is willing to pay for the thrill of being able to do that. The shareholders in the horse have put this opportunity out to the public and somebody is going to buy in and have the thrill of a lifetime. People have asked me what do you think this will bring. No one can predict that.

TDN: Could there be the type of bidding war that send this into the stratosphere?
FH: Absolutely. Maybe there’s a wife out there who wants to give this to her husband for their 50th anniversary and can spend whatever she wants to spend to give her husband this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity and she’s not going to stop until she gets the horse. What would that do to the price?

It’s like when I sell a horse. I might think the horse will bring $200,000 and lo and behold nobody bids over $50,000. Then with the next one I think it will also sell for $200,000 and there are two people who really want it and it sells for $700,000. That’s because both people really wanted the horse and they bid against one another.

TDN: Have you ever seen anything like this before?
FH: No, there’s never been anything like this before. That’s why it is so unique. Kudos to the people involved who are doing this. Kudos for them coming up with and how they are promoting it. They are selling the ultimate dream.

BREEDERS’ CUP WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
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Curlin 8
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Gun Runner 7
Dubawi (Ire) 6
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No Nay Never 5
Constitution 4
Nyquist 4
Speightstown 4
Arrogate 3
City of Light 3
English Channel 3
Galileo (Ire) 3
Good Magic 3
Oscar Performance 3
Sharp Azteca 3
Super Saver 3
Tapit 3
Uncle Mo 3
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AMERMANS CREDIT PERFORMANCE TO BEST SUPPORTING ACTORS by Chris McGrath

Most of us, in this business, have experienced times when we would implore Jerry Amerman to leave that flier, promoting a horseracing syndicate, right where her husband John had thrown it—in the wastebasket. Happily, while they have sampled the full spectrum of the Turf’s ups and downs in the 35 years since, their sense of fulfilment only continues to grow.

And the sport has itself welcomed corresponding gains from their presence: John’s judgement, seasoned by a stellar business career, has been drafted by numerous regulatory and benevolent bodies; Jerry’s love of animals, besides prompting service of her own, has forged a special place in the community of horsemen; and now, in an unexpected sequel, they find themselves creating a living legacy in a young stallion with the potential to seize an important moment in the evolution of American grass racing.
Breeder Spotlight cont.

But first let's go back to that wastebasket. It wasn't their first mailshot from Barry Irwin at Clover Racing and John, wearily going through the post after another long day at work, had promptly disposed of this postcard the same way.

"More junk mail," he said.

"Wait a minute," said Jerry, fishing it out again. "It says: 'You too can own a Thoroughbred racehorse.' Isn't that what we're always talking about doing?"

Well, yes it was. So they dipped their toes. A couple of their early experiments never got anywhere, and the first to do so had to be retired after winning her graded stakes debut. But they were impressed with the way the syndicate was run and stayed aboard as it evolved into Team Valor—where they would enjoy an especially thrilling ride with that tireless globetrotter Star of Cozzene (Cozzene).

"You know, the camaraderie with the other people in the syndicate was great," John reflects. "But most importantly, we learned a lot. If you're just getting into horseracing, a syndicate is a great way to start; a great learning experience."

By the time Star of Cozzene was sold to Japan, John was approaching the end of a spectacular stint as CEO of Mattel. When he took the helm in 1987, Barbie and her friends were in big trouble: the company had just soaked up a loss of $113 million. As early as 1990, John had turned things round for a record $91-million profit. In between, unsurprisingly to those in our industry who have since come to appreciate his affability and teamwork, he had prioritized morale at workshop level. He became a familiar daily presence around headquarters: eating in the cafeteria, encouraging questions, expanding horizons.

John stood down as CEO in 1997, having radically expanded international trade, and in the preceding couple of years he and Jerry had resolved to branch out into their own racing stable.

Asked whether he adapted any lessons from his Mattel experience to this new enterprise, John doesn't hesitate.

"Good people," he says. "If I think back to my days at Mattel, we had terrific people. And horseracing is a complicated sport. It's very spread out. You really have to rely on others, to find the right mix. If you have good people working on your behalf, it makes things a lot simpler. If you're trying to do these things without knowing who the good people are, and knowing their backgrounds, then it just becomes so much harder for the horse. And all the way through we've been very blessed by having excellent support people."

Take, for instance, bloodstock agent Bob Feld. They had observed his expertise with the syndicates, and he was duly enlisted to help lay foundations for their stable. One inspired early find was GI Hollywood Futurity winner Siphonic (Siphon {Brz}), whose loss to a heart attack was a harrowing moment for the Amermans. But there was a happier sequel for another Grade I winner acquired by Feld as a yearling, Balance (Thunder Gulch), whose A.P. Indy colt made $4.2 million as a yearling after her half-sister proved to be none other than Zenyatta (Street Cry {Ire}).

"I still think Siphonic was probably the best we ever had," Jerry says. "What happened to him was one of the most painful things that we have experienced. But Bob has been invaluable. We've been buying horses together a long time, since the very beginning, really. Frankly, I tend to look at the whole horse and, if the whole picture looks good to me, I'll say 'yea'. But Bob will say, 'No, wait, there's a little problem here.'"

Jerry's own eye for a horse, and curiosity as a breeder, was first stimulated by German Shepherds.
Breeder Spotlight cont.
"At times I've had as many as four of those dogs in my house!" she says. "And several have been champions. And I tell you, it's been a great help watching horses. Because if you know Shepherds, movement is the big thing: their trot is incredible. And I've found that sharpens your eye for looking at how horses move, too."

That was evidently one key to Jerry's warm relationship with an equally passionate dog owner, in his case Australian Shepherds. Because the surest way for any human being to get on the same wavelength as the late Bobby Frankel was to share his devotion to animals.

"I think Bobby liked us not because of me, but because of Jerry!" says John with a chuckle. "She just loves horses, so did he, and they just got along so well. Bobby took us to great heights. I think we've had close to 30 Grade I wins and Bobby was involved with so many of them. Just an amazing horseman. I remember one time on the backstretch Bobby was talking to me and, without even turning his head, just out of the side of his eye, he was able to call out to his assistant, 'Hey, Humberto, that horse is off in the back!'"

John will always remember Frankel calling to ask: "Would you like to buy a Grade I horse?"

"Well, sure."

"There's only one catch. She's in Australia."

"Well," John said. "I guess we've got planes now."

And that turned out to be their first elite runner: triple Grade I winner Happyanunoit (NZ) (Yachtie {Aus}). But the introduction for which the Amermans will always be most grateful was to Mill Ridge: initially to the late Alice Chandler and subsequently to her esteemed son and grandson, Headley and Price Bell. This was in 1998, still early days for their stable, and began with a partnership in a Gone West colt that had lacked commercial size.

"Bobby said, 'You need to go and talk to Alice Chandler,'" Jerry recalls. "Of course we knew about her, we'd bought yearlings from Mill Ridge, so we went and introduced ourselves. And it turned out she had this yearling, as she said: 'I just can't throw him to the wolves at the sale.' I said, 'Of course you can't.'

"So we went halves on that colt, who didn't do anything but bring us together. Which was so wonderful for us, because there was nobody like Alice. She should be everybody's hero. I admired her tremendously. And now I feel I have family in Kentucky: Alice was a terrible loss but Headley and Price are terrific, and it's so nice that Oscar can stand at the same farm where he was born."

Ah yes: Oscar! Their premier racetrack earner, with nearly $2.5 million, Oscar Performance was homebred from Devine Actress (Theatrical {Ire}), who had been acquired after winning a maiden for another owner in the Dave Hofmans barn.

Headley and Price have now launched him as a stallion at a critical moment for turf breeding in the Bluegrass, following the loss of his own sire Kitten's Joy and also English Channel. Their farm long had international influence as home to Gone West and Diesis (GB), and the way Oscar Performance has started-with four graded-stakes performers already, from 11 first-crop winners to date—is highly auspicious, given how he continued to thrive after winning at the Breeders' Cup as a juvenile.

"Oscar has been pretty precocious, with winners spread all over the place," John remarks. "But we were very proud, when he was running, that he could win Grade Is at two, three and four. Though from my perspective the best race he ever ran was the [GIII] Poker, where he tied the world record for a mile in 1:31.23. He just blew them away. He was a tremendous horse, and now he's proving it as a stallion as well.

"Full credit to Mill Ridge. They hadn't had a stallion for a few years so we're just very pleased with what has happened. He's really prospered and it's been such fun, this late summer and fall, watching all the Oscar babies run. I don't think we ever thought having a stallion could be this exciting, but it's terrific. It's almost like they're your own, when you're watching them. And we're looking forward to the Breeders' Cup because, knock wood, we think he's going to have quite a few in the turf races."

Needless to say, the Amermans have supported the horse with their own mares, where compatible. Developing their own families has been one of the joys of their program, and the stock nowadays grazing Mill Ridge include fourth generation foals tracing to Society Dream (Fr) (Arakad {Fr}), imported by Neil Drysdale to win them a stake in California. Her daughter Miss Chapin (Royal Academy) was a sparkling winner on her only start for Frankel and, though now 21, has delivered consecutive sons for Oscar Performance. Cont. p15
Breeder Spotlight cont.

Previously Miss Chapin had produced millionaire Coffee Clique (Medaglia d'Oro), winner of the GI Just a Game S.; while another daughter, graded stakes-placed Royal Fury (Langfuhr), now has her first foal up and running in Furiously, a son of Oscar Performance who recently broke his maiden for Graham Motion.

Coffee Clique was actually culled at the Keeneland November Sale last year, in one of those disciplined decisions required of every elite program. The Amermans try to keep the broodmare band to around 15, and everyone knows that sales are essential to each new cycle—as, for instance, when shock GI Breeders’ Cup Distaff winner Adoration (Honor Grades) was cashed in to Demi O’Byrne for $3.1 million at the equivalent auction in 2007.

This time round their star offering is imported GII Edgewood S. winner Gift List (GB) (Bated Breath {GB}).

"We're always interested in mares and fillies from Europe, as we feel there are good opportunities for racing and a residual value, too," John explains. "And it has turned out that way with Gift List. We looked at her races in Britain and I thought she showed a tremendous kick. So we brought her over and she ran second in the [GII] Appalachian S. and then won the Grade II at Churchill by four and a half. We were on top of the world, to see her do that against horses like Aunt Pearl (Ire) (Lope de Vega {Ire}). Unfortunately she then got a chip, and didn't really return as well as we thought she might, but she's obviously very talented."

"It's pretty hard to let any mare go, when you have a stallion like Oscar," admits Jerry. "But I do know that sometimes you have to."

After many decades of practice, the Amermans have learned to trust each other's judgement: inevitably there are times when one spouse has to proceed with a purchase even when the other is not available to sign it off. But that's where the reliable caliber of their counsel is so crucial: whether Headley and Price Bell, or Bob Feld, or trainers like Brian Lynch, who handled Oscar Performance so well; or their valued pre-trainer in Ocala, Barry Berkelhammer.

And, with a profound sense of gratitude for their Turf adventure, both Amermans have reciprocated with their own experience and judgement. John has been on many boards, including as a steward of The Jockey Club, and especially enjoyed seven years with the American Graded Stakes Committee; while Jerry served on the University of Kentucky Gluck Equine Research Foundation. And then there's Peacefield Farm, their aptly named rehab sanctuary at Temecula, California, for racetrack warriors that require patching up.

"The last few years we had Beholder (Henny Hughes) here, and Ce Ce (Elusive Quality), and United (Giant's Causeway)," John says. "Many good horses that have been banged up a little bit have come here before going back to the track and excelling, so we're proud of that."

"The last few years we had Beholder (Henny Hughes) here, and Ce Ce (Elusive Quality), and United (Giant's Causeway)," John says. "Many good horses that have been banged up a little bit have come here before going back to the track and excelling, so we're proud of that."

Jerry Amerman | Keeneland photo

It tells you everything that the race John singles out as his highlight, with Oscar Performance, was one he couldn't even bring himself to watch. Cont. p16
Breeder Spotlight cont.

"I stood behind him," Jerry remembers with a laugh. "And had to tell him what was happening."

"But that’s it, you get so involved," John replies. "It’s such an incredible sport. The lows are not fun, but the highs are so high. We got involved when I was just about to retire: after working for many years, I thought, ‘Well, now I’m going to sit back and rest.’ I soon discovered that running a business had been easy. It was horseracing that was really difficult. But it’s been a very gratifying experience, and a very rewarding one. We just feel blessed. I’m so pleased that Jerry took that card back out of the wastebasket."

GUN RUNNER FILLY STARS AS FASIG-TIPTON OCTOBER REWRITES THE RECORDS AGAIN

by Jessica Martini

LEXINGTON, KY - With some 75 horses still to go through the ring, the 2022 Fasig-Tipton October Yearlings Sale overtook its record gross set just last year and, by the close of business Thursday, 1,100 yearlings had grossed $55,426,500. Cont. p17
REIGNING HORSE OF THE YEAR AND LONGINES WORLD'S BEST RACEHORSE

FASTEST BREEDERS' CUP CLASSIC (G1) WINNER ON DIRT SINCE GHOSTZAPPER IN 2004

FASTEST MILER IN KEENELAND HISTORY: SET A NTR IN THE BREEDERS' CUP DIRT MILE (G1)

G1 WINNER AT 2: ALSO WON THE WHITNEY S. (G1)

FEE: $30,000

KNICKS GO

FIRST FOALS IN 2023
Fasig-Tipton October cont.

The 2021 gross was $52,607,500 for 1,153 yearlings sold. Also surpassing records set last year were the average of $50,388 and the median of $25,000. The previous marks were $45,627 and $22,000, respectively.

“Another remarkable sale concluded tonight,” said Fasig-Tipton president Boyd Browning. “You are always thrilled when you set records for your gross, your average and your median price, particularly considering the 2021 sale had a dramatic increase from previous years as well. It was just a remarkable horse sale from start to finish.”

Trainer Wesley Ward made the biggest purchase of Thursday’s session—and of the whole auction—when he paid $700,000 for a daughter of Gun Runner from the Claiborne Farm consignment. The yearling was the third most-expensive filly to ever sell at the October sale and the auction’s fifth highest price. Cont. p17

The sale topper was one of 56 yearlings to sell for $200,000 or over. Forty reached that mark a year ago.

“We were optimistic coming in, a) because of the market, but b) because we knew the consignors and sellers had supported us with better horses than in the past,” Browning said. “Probably the most gratifying thing is that, for many sellers, the October sale has become a first option, not a last option. I think the men and women who brought quality horses here were really rewarded by bringing horses that had great appeal across the market. I think the confidence level that this sale has now achieved amongst buyers and sellers is tremendous. When you look at the catalogue cover and you see the three [Grade I winners] on the front and you see a horse like Hot Rod Charlie on the back cover, that's what makes a sale. Buyers can come and expect to buy horses that can compete next weekend in the Breeders' Cup and sellers can bring quality horses here and get rewarded for bringing them, whether they bring $50,000, $75,000 or $700,000. I think there is a high level of confidence amongst both buyers and sellers. The October sale has become a staple in the marketplace."

A Gun Runner Filly for Ward

Wesley Ward was at nearby Keeneland saddling the winner of the day’s second race when a filly by Gun Runner (hip 1364) went through the sales ring at Fasig-Tipton, but with bloodstock agent Ben McElroy handling bidding duties, the trainer secured the yearling for a sales-topping $700,000 Thursday. The filly was consigned by Claiborne Farm on behalf of her breeder, Rich Santulli’s Colts Neck Stables. When Ward first saw the filly, he told Claiborne’s Walker Hancock that he had found his GI Kentucky Oaks winner, but the trainer admitted Thursday the yearling reminded him of sprint champion Judy the Beauty (Ghostzapper), whom he purchased for $20,000 at the 2010 Keeneland September sale.

“When Ben brought me over to see her, what she really reminded me of was Judy the Beauty,” Ward said. “She has a lot of the physical attributes she had when I bought her, except it was a difference of $20,000 versus $700,000.

“That's a big difference,” he added with a laugh.

The chestnut filly is out of the unraced No More Parties (Speightstown), who is a full-sister to Santulli's Grade I winner Force the Pass.

“She's a great physical by a sire who is off to a sensational start from a really nice family,” McElroy said. “I loved the bottom side of the family, too. Mr. P with Roberto on the bottom side and the dam is a full to a good horse. Regardless of whether she was by Gun Runner, she was a really top physical. She ticked all of the boxes."

Asked who he bought the filly for, Ward said, “For myself. Right now anyway. I hope to [add partners], of course, or it's going to empty out everything I've got. But this is what I do, it's the only thing I've ever done my whole life. You've got to invest in what you believe in.”

Ward purchased five yearlings at the Fasig-Tipton October sale. In addition to hip 1364, he also acquired a filly by Into Mischief (hip 336) for $425,000.

“I only got three total horses at Keeneland,” Ward said. “Everything that Ben showed me that I got excited about, they were just unattainable for what I put to my clients. We went way higher than we should have on a lot of them trying to chase them up there. So only having three horses and me being a 2-year-old guy, I really didn't have anything. I was lucky enough Ben bought some nice horses for Barbara [Banke] and some other clients of mine in Europe, but here in the States, at Keeneland, I just didn't get anything. I think [October] is a great sale for me and I think I got some really nice horses.”

Cont. p18
FTKOCt cont.

Hip 1364 had originally been expected to sell at last month’s Keeneland September sale, according to Hancock.

“She was a Book 1 scratch at Keeneland a couple of days before the sale,” Hancock said. “We thought she could be doing better and we didn’t want to sell her at what would maybe be a discount, so we decided to try her here figuring she could be a big fish in a small pond. And sure enough it looks like she is. We are thrilled with the result and very excited for the owners.”

Hancock admitted Claiborne was making an unusual appearance at the October sale.
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Hip 1364 had originally been expected to sell at last month’s Keeneland September sale, according to Hancock.

“She was a Book 1 scratch at Keeneland a couple of days before the sale,” Hancock said. “We thought she could be doing better and we didn’t want to sell her at what would maybe be a discount, so we decided to try her here figuring she could be a big fish in a small pond. And sure enough it looks like she is. We are thrilled with the result and very excited for the owners.”

Hancock admitted Claiborne was making an unusual appearance at the October sale.

“We are not really familiar with the October sale,” he said. “We just had an overflow of yearlings this year. We only sell what we raise, yearling-wise, and we didn’t have enough stalls to sell them all in September, so we had to choose some to come to this sale. The first three days were definitely not as good for us. But this filly stood out. She’s a very classy filly.”

Carlisle Makes Solid Contact

Lauren Carlisle waited all week for a filly by Uncle Mo (hip 1429) to stride into the Fasig-Tipton sales ring and the bloodstock agent would not be denied Thursday, going to $485,000 to secure the yearling on behalf of an undisclosed client.

“First of all I am feeling relieved,” Carlisle said after signing the ticket on the yearling. “I saw this filly on Sunday and I haven’t stopped thinking about her since. She was my favorite filly. I haven’t bid on any other horse besides her. So it’s been a long week.”

Carlisle admitted bidding at the Keeneland September sale last month felt like sledding uphill.

“I took some pretty big swings in September and I felt like the Yankees in the post-season,” she said. “I just couldn’t connect on anything. So I am pretty relieved and very happy. She’s a lovely filly.”

Hip 1429 is out of Pearl Turn (Bernardini) and is a half-sister to Canadian champion Gretzky the Great (Nyquist). She was bred and consigned by Anderson Farms, which purchased Pearl Turn for $310,000 at the 2016 Keeneland November sale.

“We pointed her to this sale,” said Dave Anderson. “I had two Uncle Mo fillies to sell this year and I put one in Keeneland and this one here. She just thrived in the prepping process and exploded into the type of filly that we thought she was all along. She is very athletic, never had a pimple on her. She’s a half to a Grade I winner and a champion horse. She just kind of ticked all the boxes. I am thrilled that Lauren got her. I know how much she loved her.”

Anderson sold the filly’s half-brother Robitaille (Quality Road) for $560,000 at the 2020 Fasig-Tipton October sale.

“Fasig-Tipton has done an amazing job with this sale and they have proven that you can get a lot of money for the right horse,” Anderson said of the October sale. “I’ve been fortunate enough to do it for several years now, so I am not afraid to bring the right horse here. I know I will get the money and this was an example of that.”

TDN CRITERIA

The races covered in the TDN are as follows:

- Stakes: purses of $40,000/up
- Allowance Races: purses of $20,000/up
- Optional Claiming Races: purses of $20,000/up
- Maiden Special Weight Races: purses of $18,000/up
- Maiden Claiming Races: purses of $18,000/up & a minimum claiming price of $40,000
Broks Not Too Busy for First BC Starter

Glenn and Becky Brok ended two decades of breeding Thoroughbreds in Pennsylvania with the sale of their Diamond B Farm earlier this year, but the couple will be celebrating their first Breeders’ Cup starter as breeders when I’m Very Busy (Cloud Computing) goes postward in Friday’s GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf. The colt was co-bred with Mark Toothaker in a partnership designed to take advantage of Pennsylvania’s breeders awards program.

“Mark and I have done mares before. He always supports Spendthrift stallions and he breeds mares, some of which he keeps and foals himself, and some he and I partner on because he wants to get them in a state program,” Glenn Brok said. “He would send the mares to Becky and me and the deal was, we would foal the mares and the foal was a registered Pennsylvania-bred. When we sold that foal, we were halfsies on the proceeds and we got to keep the mare. We did that on a couple of mares, hoping the foals run in Pennsylvania and we are the recipients of breeders’ awards.”

As part of the partnership, Toothaker sent the mare Two Kisses (Kissin Kris) to Diamond B Farm while she was carrying a foal from the first crop of GI Preakness S. winner Cloud Computing. While most of the partners’ foals were sold privately off the farm to local trainers and owners, Two Kisses’ colt was considered to have enough commercial appeal to head to public auction.

“I sent him to my son-in-law Carlos and my daughter Sarah in Kentucky and they finished prepping him for us and sent him back to Maryland and we sold him with Blake-Albina,” Brok said. “Ronnie [Blake] did a great job selling him to James Layden, who gave $50,000 for him and later took him to an OBS sale. He sold him [for $135,000] to Lauren Carlisle for her client who has horses with Chad Brown.”

I’m Very Busy, racing for Team Hanley, Richard Schmerherhorn and Paul Braverman, made an immediate impact on the racetrack, graduating on debut at Saratoga going 1 1/16 miles on the lawn under Flavien Prat and earning the ‘TDN Rising Star’ nod.

“I happened to be there for the race after his when he won so impressively first time out,” Brok recalled. “I was in the paddock for the next race and Jose Ortiz is riding a horse for a friend of mine. Jose says, ‘Oh, Glenn, congratulations on your horse running so well. We love that horse. We tried him on the dirt and he seemed to like the turf better.’ I said, ‘Jose you didn't even ride the horse and you know everything about him.’ He said, ‘We pay attention.’ That was a real eye-opener.”

I’m Very Busy earned his spot in the Breeders’ Cup with a runner-up effort in the GII Pilgrim S. last time out.

Ironically, the Broks are less busy these days after making the move to Kentucky.

“Right after COVID, it was difficult getting help. My wife was doing all the work and getting burned out,” Brok said of the decision to sell Diamond B. “I wasn't getting any younger and she wasn't going to get any healthier with me working her to death. It just seemed like a good time. The PA program was amazing to us. We were the leading breeders, we made a lot of money and we still have horses in the pipeline that are bringing us breeders awards--it’s kind of like an annuity. You need to know when to hold them and when to fold them, so we did.”

The move to Kentucky brings the Broks closer to daughter Samantha, who runs Ron Wise’s Four Pillars Farm, as well as Sarah and Carlos and their grandchildren.

“We bought a little place down here, 22 acres with an indoor for my wife to ride in,” Brok said. “I partner with Sarah and Carlos, who own and operate C & S Thoroughbreds, and our farms adjoin. It’s just been a new page and a good one. We are enjoying living here in Kentucky. We have a lot of friends here and there are a tremendous amount of things to do in the horse community.”

Brok also remains in his position with Brook Ledge Horse Transportation and the move has given him more time to devote to his clients.

“I get to spend more time with my Brook Ledge clients then I did when I was living in Pennsylvania,” he said.

The move has also meant the Broks have the time to stop and enjoy the moment ahead of the Breeders’ Cup.

“My wife was so inundated with work with the farm in Pennsylvania, she would never have been able to get away and enjoy this experience of having a Breeders’ Cup horse,” Brok said. “Now I said to her, ‘Hey we were invited to a party here and seats at the Breeders’ Cup.’ And she said, ‘That's great, let’s do it.’” Cont. p20
Juju's Map

Among the outstanding runners bred & raised by Fred Hertrich III at Watercress Farm

“We have raised a lot of good horses at Watercress, but Juju’s Map is one that stood out from the beginning. She is a natural athlete, with so much class.” – Fred Hertrich III

Selected as a short yearling by Peter O’Callaghan

“Juju’s Map was a lovely weanling who grew into a beautifully balanced, scopey and athletic yearling. She had great quality and was bought by one of the top judges in the game in Barry Berkelhammer.” – Peter O’Callaghan

A $300,000 yearling purchase by Albaugh Family Stables at Keeneland

“She was a great-minded and classy filly at the sale. We fell in love with her poise and intelligence. That held true all the way through training.” – Barry Berkelhammer

Fastest winner of the Darley Alcibiades (G1) on dirt since Silverbulletday going 1:43.52

“She was a brilliant filly from day one. Very intelligent with speed and the ability to carry it two turns.” – Brad Cox

Find her as Hip 214 this November at Keeneland

“Juju’s Map is a third-generation Taylor Made Sales grad following Unbridled’s Song and her sire, Liam’s Map. She has lived up to the family legacy both on the track and with her absolutely gorgeous conformation!” – Mark Taylor

Put this star on your map this November. Selling at Keeneland November Book 1

Keeneland ⋅ Taylor Made
Diamond B was the leading breeder in Pennsylvania in 2017 and was ranked second in the state in 2018-2020. But what would a win in the Breeders’ Cup mean to the longtime breeders?

“In our industry, is there anything other than the Derby that is bigger than those two days of racing and being a part of it?” Brok asked. “Nobody is flying under the radar here. When you have success and luck and you are the leading breeder or your horse wins a stakes, or your horse runs in the Breeders’ Cup, people notice. And that's a good feeling. That's a feeling of accomplishment and acceptance.”

When it was pointed out that the partnership designed to take advantage of a state-bred program had produced a colt who made his first two starts in New York before heading to Kentucky for the Breeders’ Cup, Brok laughed and said, “It has worked out in the past. This time, it’s the good news and the bad news. He’s a pretty nice horse and he’s going to the Breeders’ Cup. Which isn’t in Pennsylvania.”

With about 75 yearlings still to sell, the Fasig-Tipton October sale surpassed its record gross set just last year and by the end of Thursday’s session, 1,100 yearlings had grossed $55,426,500. The auction set records for average ($50,388) and median ($25,000).

A daughter of Gun Runner brought the highest price of the 2022 Fasig-Tipton October sale when selling to trainer Wesley Ward for $700,000 Thursday. The yearling was the third most expensive filly in sale history and the auction’s fifth highest price.

A total of 56 yearlings sold for $200,000 or more at the four-day October sale, up from 40 a year ago.

The Green family’s DJ Stable, which purchased the second-highest priced lot of the auction—a $600,000 daughter of Tapit—acquired 10 yearlings during the week for $1,824,000.

Klaravich Stables was heavily involved all week in the auction, ultimately purchasing six yearlings for $1,360,000. The operation made its biggest purchase when going to $360,000 for a son of Gun Runner Thursday.

**SESSION TOPPERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIP</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>PRICE ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1364</td>
<td>filly</td>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>No More Parties</td>
<td>700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>filly</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Pearl Turn</td>
<td>485,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528</td>
<td>colt</td>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>Raucous</td>
<td>360,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>filly</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Pavati ($200,000 RNA yrl '22 KEESEP)</td>
<td>350,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263</td>
<td>colt</td>
<td>City of Light</td>
<td>Milania</td>
<td>335,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1337</td>
<td>colt</td>
<td>Omega Beach</td>
<td>My Peg</td>
<td>300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>colt</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>Love Child ($270,000 wnlg '21 KEENOV)</td>
<td>250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1561</td>
<td>colt</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Rock Jasmine ($280,000 wnlg '21 KEENOV)</td>
<td>250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1569</td>
<td>colt</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Rosemonde</td>
<td>250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FASIG-TIPTON OCTOBER YEARLING SALE -- THURSDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Price ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>colt</td>
<td>English Channel</td>
<td>Lost Stars (Ire)</td>
<td>140,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>colt</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>Majestic Move</td>
<td>200,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NY COMMISSION EXPRESSES FRUSTRATION OVER ENDLESS LASIX STUDIES**

by T.D. Thornton

The New York State Gaming Commission (NYSGC) took a unanimous voice vote on Thursday to request an exemption from the Horseracing Integrity and Safety Act Authority (HISA) that will allow the continued use of Lasix in races other than those for 2-year-olds and in stakes.

Asking for the exemption also opts states into a three-year study that will be conducted by HISA that is designed to shape future federal Lasix policies, possibly as early as 2026.

The vote itself was hardly a surprise. Not applying for the exemption would have banned Lasix usage outright in all New York Thoroughbred races starting Jan. 1, 2023, as per the HISA statute.

No state racing commission in the nation has yet to vote against seeking that exemption, and none are expected to, according to discussion among the NYSGC commissioners at the Oct. 27 meeting.
But what was unexpected was the pushback from several commissioners on two fronts: 1) A desire to know when the seemingly endless, decades-long cycle of Lasix studies on racehorses would finally produce conclusive results, and 2) Why shouldn't New York, which has made a concerted effort over the past few years to cut back on Lasix usage with seemingly positive results at New York Racing Association (NYRA) tracks, leap at the chance to go Lasix-free at all levels of Thoroughbred racing statewide?

Commissioner John Crotty, in particular, expressed his frustration. He asked NYSGC equine medical director Dr. Scott Palmer, VMD, who advocated for the board to seek the HISA exemption, how many Lasix studies have been done over last several decades.

Palmer acknowledged that there have been "a number of them," adding, "I can’t give you the exact number off the top of my head. But I can tell you the most convincing one was a study done in South Africa perhaps 10 years ago that found that Lasix did mitigate the impacts of exercise-induced pulmonary hemorrhaging (EIPH) in racehorses."

When Crotty asked this question, Palmer had just finished summing up his opinion on a study published this week in the Journal of the American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) that found that horses racing on Lasix were 62% more likely to die within three days of racing than were horses running without the diuretic.

Palmer had termed that AVMA study "very impressive and comprehensive," with an "enormous" 4-plus million population of horse starts. But he also noted that "as well as this study was designed and conducted, there are always limitations."

Among them, Palmer said, were that true causes of sudden deaths can be elusive, even with a complete necropsy examination, and that other drugs besides Lasix were not accounted for in the study.

But Palmer did express optimism that the AVMA study could lead to further insightful research.

Crotty then noted that when the NYSGC held a day-long Lasix summit back in 2015, several work-in-progress studies at that time were anticipated as being the breakthrough research that would give definitive answers. Now it’s seven years later, those studies have arrived, new ones have begun, and the NYSGC is being told to expect yet even more studying on the topic.

"What would be, at the end of the day, a conclusive study from your point of view?" a respectfully exasperated Crotty asked Palmer. "Because no study has actually been done to prove anything, that I know of.

"Every time they look at it, they say, 'Well, it's not quite conclusive. You've got to look at this other factor,'" Crotty said. "I assume that the veterinarians and the scientists who are doing this are competent and capable people... What would be necessary, if HISA's going to do this, to believe that they will do it right, versus all the other broad studies before this?"

Palmer replied that "no study is perfect...and that it's a standard part of the report of the study to list those limitations. So the way you get to the bottom of an issue like this is to do multiple studies with a slightly different approach.

"And I can tell you for sure that one of the most exciting possibilities of this potential research with HISA is that they are now requiring contemporary reporting of all medications given to racehorses. This has never been done before. And for that reason, all of the Lasix studies to date have never been able to list all of the medications given to the racehorse [to] determine whether or not the medications contribute to EIPH or to sudden death.

"So the advantage of a study by HISA would be that they will have a unique database that will include treatment of every single Thoroughbred racehorse in [America], and that data will be in a single database that can be mined for information about what medications racehorses are being actually given," Palmer said.

And once that three-year study is completed, the prospect looms for--you guessed it--more research.

"With a control group and a study group to get to the bottom of these issues that we’re struggling with," Palmer said.

For the first three years of HISA, a state racing commission may request a no-Lasix exemption so long as it does not apply to 2-year old covered horses or covered horses competing in stakes races.

The NYSGC received commentary from NYRA, the New York Thoroughbred Horsemen’s Association, Inc., the Finger Lakes Horsemen Benevolent and Protective Association, Inc., and Finger Lakes track management, all advocating for the exemption.
ASSISTANT SALES DIRECTOR

Four Star Sales seeks to hire an Assistant Sales Director with experience in research / billing / data entry.

Primary responsibilities include assisting our Sales Director and Bloodstock Director in their sales administration tasks during and prior to each sale. Duties include assisting in entry submissions, paperwork collection, staffing, proceeds preparation and client relations. A background in research, billing, and/or a genuine comfort with light accounting duties is preferred but not required.

Candidates must be proficient in Microsoft Office programs, especially Word and Excel, and be highly detail oriented. Excellent verbal, writing & organizational skills are required. Prior sales experience is desired but not required. The position offered is full-time, which offers health insurance & paid vacation. The job could possibly be structured as a 3/4 - time position for a highly qualified candidate with some availability constraints. Salary commensurate with level of experience.

Please send resumes to:
elizabeth@fourstarsales.com

All applications will be confidential.
The stakeholders largely raised concerns that, absent the exemption, New York Thoroughbred racing would be placed at a distinct economic and competitive disadvantage with surrounding states that have sought the exemption.

Commissioner Peter Moschetti, Jr., asked Palmer if, in the nearly two years since NYRA began conducting Lasix-free races for 2-year-olds and stakes horses, there have been any negative consequences. Palmer stated that there was "no evidence" of harms to horses.

"It seems to me that's pretty good evidence, although two years might be a limited period of time," Moschetti said.

"I would agree that's an accurate statement from what we've seen so far," Palmer replied.

Then Moschetti asked, "So are we factoring that in in our decision to seek an exemption? We have had this discussion [for] years, going back and forth [in an effort to] remove race-day drugging of horses, right? So what an opportunity New York has now: HISA is going to implement, in January, this rule that would eliminate Lasix use.... Is your recommendation factoring in what has happened in the last two years, where New York kind of led the way [toward] racing horses without Lasix? It's a great opportunity to see what would happen. It appears that nothing bad has happened, right?

Palmer answered that "if we were operating in a vacuum, that would be accurate." But we're not, he added, noting that if New York doesn't seek the exemption, it will be excluded from what he believes is a greater opportunity: to participate in the HISA study.

"Also there are significant issues with the business model in New York, versus the mid-Atlantic states [that have requested the exemption]. And I think that consistency in a region is really, really important. One of the goals of the entire HISA program is national uniformity," Palmer said.

"The risk-benefit ratio of allowing Lasix versus the harm that could come from it is, to me, not significant. I think the value is great and the risk is minimal," Palmer said. "I think the implications of what happens here in New York are profound in terms of horse racing in New York and neighboring states. And I think that all of those factors have to be taken into consideration when you're making this kind of a decision."

At this point, NYSGC chairman Brian O'Dwyer interjected.

"Dr. Palmer, the commission is well able to determine the competitive nature and to factor that in," O'Dwyer said. "I'm not asking you that, nor are the commissioners. We are asking you for your medical advice and medical opinion. Not your opinion on the structure of racing, and I would appreciate it if you would confine your opinion to that."

Palmer then rephrased his argument: "Well, my medical opinion is that there are many advantages to asking for this exemption, to the benefit of the horse, that go far beyond the issue of New York racing."

After the unanimous voice vote to seek the exemption, both O'Dwyer and Crotty expressed reservations about New York exempting itself from the no-Lasix federal rule.

O'Dwyer said he voted for the exemption with "great reluctance," but "I've learned in my life that you have to rely on the experts, and that Dr. Palmer is our expert and has asked us to do this."

Crotty said that from the perspective of seeing totally Lasix-free racing work in other parts of the world and on a limited basis at NYRA tracks, "it's hard to rationalize why [seeking the HISA exemption] is useful. But we're in a big system. It's a conglomeration of states and different interests. So if this is a way to achieve a better outcome, it seems like a reasonable thing to sort of move forward with."
Lasix cont.
"But," Crotty added, "to have to exempt out of [Lasix prohibition when you're trying to achieve that goal], it seems like an odd construction."

As Palmer put it: "The Lasix issue is an issue of competing truths. And competing truths are tough things to deal with. There's no right or wrong about this."

Share this story

UPSTART TOPS AIRDRIE STUD FEES FOR 2023

Led by top three third-crop sire Upstart, whose fee has risen from $10,000 to $30,000 for the upcoming year, Airdrie Stud has released the stud fees for the farm's 2023 stallion roster. New stallion Happy Saver, a Grade I winner who will retire after an expected start in the Nov. 5 GI Breeders' Cup Classic, and Girvin, a top freshman sire whose three stakes winners include GII Saratoga Special S. winner Damon's Mound and who has been relocated from Ocala Stud, will stand for $12,500 and $20,000, respectively.

"These are very exciting times for our team at Airdrie as we believe we have a great future in front of us with our young stallion roster," said Airdrie's Bret Jones. "Upstart and Girvin have been two of the most exciting young stallions of 2022, and their success is all the more impressive when considering that they both began their careers at modest stud fees. They will be hugely popular this year and the mare quality that awaits them has us extremely bullish on their futures. Cairo Prince has settled in as arguably the best proven value in his stud fee range as he is the leading sire of his crop, a top 20 active national stallion, and a perennial commercial success, and we have been so fortunate to bring in Happy Saver, Complexity, Collected, Preservationist, Beau Liam, and Divisidero in the last few years. With the past and continued support of our incredible breeders, we believe all of these stallions possess the potential to emulate Upstart and Girvin as great success stories in the coming years."

Share this story

### AIRDRIE STUD -- 2023 SERVICE FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse (Sire)</th>
<th>2023 Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upstart (Flatter)</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girvin (Tale of Ekati)</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo Prince (Pioneerof the Nile)</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Saver (Super Saver)</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity (Maclean'sMusic)</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collected (City Zip)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservationist (Arch)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Cause (Giant's Causeway)</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Front (War Front)</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beau Liam (Liam's Map)</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divisidero (Kitten's Joy)</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIALED IN ANCHORS DARBY DAN STALLION ROSTER FOR 2023

Daled In, whose half-dozen stakes winners this season include GI Awesome Again S. victor Defunded, tops a list of 14 stallions that will stand in 2023 at Darby Dan Farm. The 14-year-old son of Mineshaft will command a fee of $15,000, unchanged from 2022.

The champion freshman sire of 2016 and reliably among the top sires, Dialed In has also been represented by stakes winners Mr. Wireless, Erase and Gambling Girl as well as Grade I-placed Get Her Number. Dialed In has sired one Grade I winner in each of the last three years: Get Her Number in 2020, GI Arkansas Derby winner Super Stock in 2021 and Defunded this term.
The nursery's other five-figure stallions are Higher Power (Medaglia d'Oro) and Modernist (Uncle Mo). Tapiture (Tapit), the leading fourth-crop sire by winners, will stand for $7,500.

The newest addition to the stallion barn at Darby Dan is 'TDN Rising Star' Mutasaabeq (Into Mischief). An impressive debut winner sprinting over the Saratoga main track, the son of Downside Scenario (Scat Daddy) was highly impressive in annexing Keeneland’s Gil Bourbon S. in his turf debut two starts later. He became a stakes winner on dirt in the 2021 Mucho Macho Man S. and is set to cover mares for the first time at a fee of $7,500.

“We are excited to announce the Darby Dan stud fees for the upcoming breeding season,” said Stuart Fitzgibbon, the newly named stallion director at Darby Dan. “Our goal is to provide breeders with a good value roster of stallions representing commercial and successful sire lines. We are delighted with the initial response to Mutasaabeq new for 2023. By Into Mischief out of a Scat Daddy mare, he has all the commercial attributes for the market. Grade 1-producing sire Dialed In continues to fly the flag for Darby Dan, and our younger stallions like Flameaway, Modernist, and Higher Power have been exceptionally well-received and should ensure memorable moments for the farm going forward.”

Darby Dan will once again be offering various incentive programs in 2023 to provide value to breeders, including Profit Protection, Share the Upside, Black-Type Bonanza, and Goldmine 20/20 Match Program.

DARBY DAN FARM -- 2023 SERVICE FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse (Sire)</th>
<th>2023 Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialed In (Mineshaft)</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Power (Medaglia d'Oro)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modernist (Uncle Mo)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternation (Distorted Humor)</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Bullet (More Than Ready)</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country House (Lookin At Lucky)</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flameaway (Scat Daddy)</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leofric (Candy Ride {Arg})</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutasaabeq (Into Mischief)</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapiture (Tapit)</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Jersey (Jersey Town)</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tale of Ekati (Tale of the Cat)</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tale of Verve (Tale of Ekati)</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphus (Lookin At Lucky)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOLCE ZEL CAN GIVE BROWN A FIRST VALLEY VIEW

Hard though it may be to believe, a 3-year-old filly trained by Chad Brown has never won the GIII Rubicon Valley View S. at Keeneland, but Dolce Zel (Fr) (Zelzal {Fr}) appears to be equipped to be the one to get the conditioner on the board.

Winner of the GII Florida Oaks in her U.S. debut in March, the bay was runner-up to future GISW Spendarella (Karakontie {Jpn}) in this track’s course-and-distance Gil Appalachian S. Apr. 9 and got a bit of a freshening following a third in Churchill’s Gil Edgewood S. May 6. Back to winning ways in the Gil Lake George S. at Saratoga July 22, Dolce Zel and five others were undressed by front-running stablemate Haughty (Empire Maker) in the GII Lake Placid S. Aug. 20 and settled for second. Irad Ortiz, Jr., the only rider she’s known in this country, is back in the irons.

California Angel (California Chrome) caused a 17-1 upset in the Gil Jessamine S. at this venue 54 weeks ago and is winless in six subsequent tries, though she has not run poorly. Runner-up in the Mar. 12 LaCombe Memorial S. at the Fair Grounds, the chestnut returned from a six-month vacation to be third in the Sept. 5 Dueling Grounds Oaks, whose runner-up Skims (GB) (Frankel {GB}) returned to win the GII Sands Point S. at Aqueduct. She backs up on 13 days' rest, having been beaten just two lengths into fourth behind Dolce Zel’s stablemate Gina Romantica (Into Mischief) in the GI QE II Cup.

Bubble Rock (More Than Ready) was among the best turf sprinters of her generation last season, with a victory in the GII Matron S. The Shortleaf homebred proved she could handle a route of ground when taking out the one-mile Cincinnati Trophy over the Turfway all-weather in March and she was surely in need of the run when a weakening sixth in the 6 1/2-furlong Music City S. at Kentucky Downs Sept. 13.

BOOKMARK
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/getLatest.php to download the latest edition of the TDN each day.
**SENOR BUSCADOR GEARS UP FOR DIRT MILE**

Joe Peacock, Jr.’s **Senor Buscador (Mineshaft)**, who earned a berth in the field for next Saturday’s GI BigAss Fans Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile via his mild upset in the GIII Ack Ack S. at Churchill Downs Oct. 1, tuned up for that engagement with a ‘solid’ five-furlong work in the company of his GII Thoroughbred Aftercare Alliance-bound stable companion Sheriff Brown (Curlin) beneath jockey Francisco Arrieta at Keeneland Thursday morning.

“We got what we wanted,” trainer Todd Fincher said. “Senor Buscador started about six lengths back and got to the target a little faster and caught up by the three-eighths. He waited a bit not wanting to go by too fast and really started working at the quarter pole.”

Fincher surmised that Senor Buscador, who finished three lengths clear of his company, covered his final three furlongs from the eighth pole to the three-quarter pole in :34 and change.

“Sheriff Brown is better with a target, but he was the hunted today,” said Fincher, whose GI Breeders’ Cup Filly & Mare Sprint contestant Slammed (Marking) is set to breeze Friday morning.

Also on the Thursday morning tab was **Hot Peppers (Khozan)**, who went five furlongs on her own in 1:02.20 in :12.60, :24.80, :38 and out three-quarters in 1:16. **Family Way (Uncle Mo)**, pre-entered for the GI Maker’s Mark Breeders’ Cup Filly & Mare Turf, went five-eighths in 1:00.80, the fastest of seven at the distance Thursday morning.

---

**GRADE III WINNER SKEPTIC HEADLINES LATEST KEENELAND NOVEMBER SUPPLEMENTS**

Gill Monmouth Oaks winner **Skeptic (Tiznow)**, a daughter of Tiznow who is in foal to Liam’s Map, has been supplemented to Book 1 of the Keeneland November Breeding Stock Sale Nov. 7, Keeneland announced Thursday. In addition, 25 horses—including Grade I-placed **Mackinnon (American Pharoah)**, 2022 graded stakes winners **L’Imperator (Fr) (Holy Roman Emperor {Ire})** and **Sacred Life (Fr) (Siyouni {Fr})** and recent Keeneland winner **Trademark (Upstart)**—have been supplemented to the November Horses of Racing Age Sale on Nov. 17.

Lane’s End, agent, consigns Skeptic, who is from the family of Grade I winner Gemologist (Tiznow). A full-sister to stakes winner I’m Your Father, Skeptic is out of Clear Thinking, by Awesome Again.

Book 1 begins at 1 p.m. ET. Keeneland will hold the Horses of Racing Age Sale the day after the conclusion of the Breeding Stock Sale. The single-session auction for racehorses will start at noon to enable trainers and racing entities to complete their morning activities before the sale. The latest round of supplements increases the total number of horses cataloged to the sale to 320. Additional supplements will be considered until sale date. To view the latest catalog for the HORA sale including all supplements, [click here](#).

---
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BIDDING NOW OPEN FOR KATE’S KINGDOM FLASH SALE ON FASIG-TIPTON DIGITAL

Bidding is now open on Fasig-Tipton Digital for the “Kate’s Kingdom Flash Sale,” a one-horse online auction of Kate’s Kingdom, winner of the GIII Ontario Matron S. at Woodbine this past weekend. Bidding on the racing/broodmare prospect will close this Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 2 p.m. EDT.

A 4-year-old daughter of Animal Kingdom, Kate’s Kingdom earned a career-best 6+ Ragozin figure in the Ontario Matron victory over Woodbine’s main track. It was her second stakes win this year, increasing her earnings to $211,855. She is a winner on both turf and synthetic in her career and is out of a half-sister to multiple graded stakes winning millionaire Vicar’s In Trouble, stakes winner Devine Mischief, and stakes placed Harbour Island.

“Kate’s Kingdom has developed into an elite level racehorse in recent months, and at just four years old, she is just getting started,” said Leif Aaron, Fasig-Tipton Director of Digital Sales. “The 6+ Ragozin number that she earned in last weekend’s graded stakes win was a lifetime best and shows that she is in the best form of her career. This auction is yet another great example of the opportunities that our digital platform offers to buyers and sellers.”

BREEDERS’ CUP WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS
Freshman Sires’ Pre-Entered Horses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of Light</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Magic</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Performance</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Azteca</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolt d’Oro</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendelssohn</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo Town</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Computing</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girvin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havana Grey (Ire)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justify</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon Warrior (Jpn)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lieutenant</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BILL FARISH JOINS THE TDN WRITERS’ ROOM PODCAST

It will be a busy couple of days for Flightline (Tapit), who will be the heavy favorite in the GI Breeders’ Cup Classic Nov. 5. Just two days later, a 2.5% share in the future stallion will be auctioned off as part of the Keeneland November sale. The auction will be conducted with a first-of-its-kind Metaverse experience which intends to replicate the excitement of the November Sale.

To get the latest on Flightline, we called in one of his co-owners, Bill Farish, to talk about racing’s most exciting horse on this week’s TDN’s Writers’ Room podcast presented by Keeneland.

Because a share in him will be sold just two days after his race in the Breeders’ Cup and potential buyers will need to know when he will begin his stallion career, Farish, who was this week’s Green Group Guest of the Week, said a decision regarding the horse’s future will likely be made the day after the Breeders’ Cup.

“If we can make the decision on Sunday that would be helpful,” he said. “It’s certainly our intention to talk on Sunday. We have all discussed that. You hate to make any big decision like this without having plenty of time to talk about it, but I think we have given all the different scenarios a lot of thought. So we hope to make that decision before the sale.”

And what will the decision be? Farish said he still doesn’t know.

“There are a lot of factors that go into it and we have five different partners with an array of different interests, so it’s so hard to say how we are going to feel after this race,” he said. “If he were to put in a tremendous performance like he did out in California would there be worlds left to conquer? That’s one way to look at it. But there probably are other worlds to conquer and it would be a lot of fun to go out and try to do that.
“We are all fans of the sport, first and foremost,” he continued. “The experience of having something to do with a horse like this is just overwhelming and incredibly exciting. It’s a tough question for me to answer because I don’t know how we’re all going to feel after this race and that is going to have a huge amount of influence on what we do. We have to look at myriad factors. He is a very valuable horse and it’s not just a financial concern. You have to consider the health and safety of the horse.”

Whether the story will include more races or not, Farish has certainly enjoyed the ride.

“You always hope you’re in a position like this,” he said. “But I don’t think I could have imagined a horse like Flightline. We’ve all been very lucky to witness a lot of great horses but this guy keeps redefining those parameters for me, personally. I love to hear everybody else compare him to some of the great horses we all got to see run. He’s just incredible. For sure, it’s a dream come true.”

Elsewhere on the show, panelists Randy Moss, Zoe Cadman and Bill Finley discussed the recent report in a veterinary journal detailing the factors, including the use of Lasix, that lead to the sudden deaths of horses The podcast, which is also sponsored by Coolmore, XBTV, Three Chimneys, West Point Thoroughbreds, Lane’s End, the Kentucky Thoroughbred Owners and Breeders (KTOB) and Legacy Bloodstock, also featured a look at the pre-entries for the Breeders’ Cup and a look back at Steve Asmussen and Tyler Gaffalione sweeping Saturday’s stakes at Keeneland. Asmussen won the Perryville S. with Gunite (Gun Runner) and the GII Raven Run S. with Wicked Halo (Gun Runner). The two will come back in just two weeks to contest Breeders’ Cup races. Click here to watch; click here for the audio-only version.

Going Out, Epsom is perhaps the most important work by Munnings to be offered at public auction in the last several decades. The painting’s massive scale and compositional complexity differentiates this work from many of his other highly coveted depictions of racehorses at the start—the crowd of racegoers anxiously awaiting the race makes this piece truly unique. Hop Pickers, Hampshire is a seminal work in Munnings’s oeuvre as this stunning portrayal of gypsy life, painted in 1913, represents the artist’s first trip to paint a subject which he would revisit for years to come and would play a significant role in Munnings’s ascension to the height of popularity in the British art world.

The 2022 collection comprises 180 high-quality lots representing fine sporting art and American paintings and sculpture by renowned masters of their genre such as John Frederick Herring Sr., Henry Stull, Richard Stone Reeves and David Shepard as well as influential animalier sculptors Emmanuel Fremiet, Isidore Bonheur and Alfred Jacquemart. Talented contemporary artists such as Andre Pater, Quang Ho, Peter Howell and Hunt Slonem round out the collection.

The Sporting Art Auction catalog is available online at thesportingartauction.com. The Keeneland Association’s portion of the auction proceeds will benefit its non-profit initiatives. The Sporting Art collection is open to the public for viewing in the Keeneland Sales Pavilion.

MUNNINGS PAINTINGS TO BE OFFERED AT 10TH ANNUAL SPORTING ART AUCTION

Edited Press Release

Keeneland Association and Cross Gate Gallery of Lexington, Ky., will collaborate to host the 10th annual Sporting Art Auction Friday, Nov. 18, at 4 p.m. ET in the Keeneland Sales Pavilion. Highly important works by celebrated artist Sir Alfred Munnings headline the Sporting Art Auction. Among the works by Munnings to be offered are two of the artist’s most highly sought-after subject matters in Hop Pickers, Hampshire and Going Out, Epsom.
WANAMAKER'S, PHBA TO HOLD SECOND PA-BRED SALE

Wanamaker's will host the second annual Pennsylvania-bred Sale in conjunction with the Pennsylvania Horse Breeders Association (PHBA), with bidding scheduled from Dec. 4-8. Pennsylvania-bred weanlings, yearlings, broodmares, and horses of racing age will all be offered.

"I think the Pennsylvania-bred online auction hosted by Wanamaker’s is just one more added benefit to the Pennsylvania program," said Brian Sanfratello, executive secretary for the PHBA. "It gives some of our breeders the ability to sell their horses without all the costs involved in sending them to a regular sale."

Entries for the sale will close Nov. 29 with the catalogue released the next day. For more information, visit wanamakers.com.

APPLICATIONS OPEN FOR NYRA'S 2023 ELIZABETH BRACKEN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Students enrolled in the University of Arizona Race Track Industry Program (RTIP) can now apply for the 2023 Elizabeth Bracken Memorial Scholarship, which aims to support students aspiring to build careers in Thoroughbred racing, NYRA announced.

The scholarship was created in 2021 to honor the memory of Elizabeth Bracken, an RTIP graduate who spent 16 years at NYRA before returning to RTIP as Associate Coordinator and an instructor. Bracken died in November 2019; she was 52.

“We can’t thank NYRA enough for their continued support of the RTIP via this scholarship and their sponsorship of the Global Symposium on Racing,” said RTIP Chair Robert Hartman. “NYRA has provided meaningful internship opportunities to RTIP students for decades, from my NYRA internship in 1992 to the present. The RTIP’s unique blend of classroom and experiential learning prepares graduates to contribute to racing organizations on Day One. We are proud of our alumni that serve in leadership positions on the NYRA team to help further the organization’s mission.”

The 2022 winner was Eric DeCoster, an RTIP senior from Chandler, AZ. DeCoster spent the summer interning at NYRA’s racing office, at both Belmont Park and Saratoga Race Course; and said he hoped to build a career in a racing office, ultimately as a racing secretary or director of racing.

The $10,000 annual scholarship will be split into two parts—with $5,000 awarded for the fall semester and $5,000 for the spring semester. Click here for more information.

COACH CALIPARI TO DRAW BREEDERS’ CUP CLASSIC

University of Kentucky men's basketball head coach John Calipari will draw the post positions for the GI Longines Breeders’ Cup Classic at the Rood & Riddle Breeders Cup post position draw Monday, Oct. 31 at Rupp Arena, beginning at 2:45 p.m. ET. The draw will offer free admission to the general public with no ticket required.

It will be hosted by racing broadcasters Britney Eurton and Rishi Persad and feature a special appearance by renowned University of Kentucky men's basketball head coach John Calipari. Coach Cal will draw the post positions for the $6 million Longines Breeders’ Cup Classic (G1).

The post positions for all 14 World Championships races will be drawn and announced live on FanDuel TV and streamed on the Breeders’ Cup website, Official Mobile App, and Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube channels. A special FanDuel TV preview show will begin at 2:30 p.m. ET.

TCA TO HOST BASH AT THE BREEDERS’ CUP NOV. 4

Thoroughbred Charities of America (TCA) will host Bash at the Breeders’ Cup Friday, Nov. 4 at the Grand Reserve in the Distillery District of downtown Lexington, Ky. The fundraising event will feature signature cocktails, Southern cuisine, live music, and a live auction of racing memorabilia and experiences. Tickets are available here.

“Bash at the Breeders’ Cup has become a can’t-miss event on the Breeders’ Cup week calendar,” said Erin Halliwell executive director of TCA. “We’re looking forward to another fantastic
event all while raising money for our 2023 approved grant recipients that work to provide Thoroughbred aftercare and offer health and human services to backstretch and farm workers.”

Bash at the Breeders’ Cup will feature a live auction including a Del Mar Racing package, a halter worn by Life Is Good, a racing saddle signed by numerous jockeys including John Velazquez and Jose Ortiz, a GI Whitney S. package, a GI Blue Grass S. package, artwork by Jeanene Barnhart and much more. Artist Robert Clark will live paint an oil on linen piece featuring top Breeders’ Cup contenders. The piece will be available for bidding in the live auction. For those that cannot attend in-person, online bidding will be available beginning Tuesday, Nov. 1. Online bidding will close at 12 p.m. ET Friday, Nov. 4 and bidders wishing to continue bidding in the live auction may bid by telephone. Auction items may be previewed here.

Bash at the Breeders’ Cup is generously sponsored by Churchill Downs, Herringswell Stables, Blackstone Farm, Abbondanza Racing, New York Thoroughbred Horsemen’s Association, Candy Meadows Farm, Thoroughbred Owners and Breeders Association, Tito’s Vodka, Maker’s Mark, and Jackson Family Wines. Media sponsors include the BloodHorse, TDN, Paulick Report, and the Horse Racing Radio Network.

**BREEDERS’ CUP WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS**

**Cross-Entered Horses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>1st Preference</th>
<th>2nd Preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Apple</td>
<td>Juv. Turf Sprint</td>
<td>Juv. Fillies Turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awake At Midnyte</td>
<td>F/M Sprint</td>
<td>Distaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born Dapper</td>
<td>Juv. Fillies Turf</td>
<td>Juv. Fillies Turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain of Love (Jpn)</td>
<td>F/M Sprint</td>
<td>Juvenile Fillies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congruent</td>
<td>Juvenile Turf</td>
<td>Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curly Larry and Mo</td>
<td>Juvenile Turf</td>
<td>Juvenile Fillies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyberknife</td>
<td>Dirt Mile</td>
<td>Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamloper (Ire)</td>
<td>Mile</td>
<td>F/M Turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Run the Fed</td>
<td>Mile</td>
<td>Turf Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaslight Dancer</td>
<td>Juv. Turf Sprint</td>
<td>Juvenile Turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Jockey</td>
<td>Turf Sprint</td>
<td>Mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunite</td>
<td>Dirt Mile</td>
<td>Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Christopher</td>
<td>Sprint</td>
<td>Dirt Mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimari</td>
<td>Sprint</td>
<td>F/M Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Jungle (Ire)</td>
<td>Juv. Fillies Turf</td>
<td>Juvenile Fillies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mise En Scene (GB)</td>
<td>F/M Turf</td>
<td>Turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo Stash</td>
<td>Juv. Turf Sprint</td>
<td>Juvenile Turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagirroc</td>
<td>Juvenile Turf</td>
<td>Juv. Turf Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oymore</td>
<td>Juvenile Turf</td>
<td>Juv. Turf Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipeline</td>
<td>Dirt Mile</td>
<td>Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saffron Beach (Ire)</td>
<td>F/M Turf</td>
<td>Mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showgirl Lynne B</td>
<td>Juv. Fillies Turf</td>
<td>Juv. Fillies Turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow Down Andy</td>
<td>Dirt Mile</td>
<td>Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surly Furious</td>
<td>Dirt Mile</td>
<td>Sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler’s Tribe</td>
<td>Juv. Turf Sprint</td>
<td>Juvenile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Joy (Ger)</td>
<td>F/M Turf</td>
<td>Turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound Up</td>
<td>Juv. Turf Sprint</td>
<td>Juvenile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xigera</td>
<td>Juv. Fillies Turf</td>
<td>Juv. Fillies Turf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOKMARK**

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/getLatest.php

to download the latest edition of the TDN each day.

**Stallions’ Top Runners**

Click here to view a detailed report of all the races contained in the TDN, plus selected additional maiden winners from around the U.S. and Europe from the previous 13 months sorted by stallion.
2022 Leading Fifth-Crop Sires

for stallions standing in North America through Wednesday, October 26

Earnings represent Worldwide figures, NH foals only, stud fees listed are 2022 fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>BTW</th>
<th>BTH</th>
<th>GSW</th>
<th>GSH</th>
<th>G1SW</th>
<th>G1SH</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Wnrs</th>
<th>Highest Earner</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cairo Prince</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>363,253</td>
<td>7,694,363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Goldencents</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>355,000</td>
<td>6,809,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010) by Into Mischief FYR: 2016 Stands: Spendthrift Farm KY Fee: $15,000 Going to Vegas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Will Take Charge</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>325,100</td>
<td>5,431,069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fed Biz</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>214,650</td>
<td>4,445,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2009) by Giant's Causeway FYR: 2016 Stands: Highfield Stock Farm AB Fee: 4,500 Change of Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Central Banker</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>385,000</td>
<td>4,185,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cross Traffic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>210,150</td>
<td>3,417,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2009) by Unbridled's Song FYR: 2016 Stands: Spendthrift Farm KY Fee: $7,500 Here Mi Song</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mucho Macho Man</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>273,250</td>
<td>3,133,054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Clubhouse Ride</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>274,000</td>
<td>2,503,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Can the Man</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>158,210</td>
<td>2,107,233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2011) by Into Mischief FYR: 2016 Stands: Spendthrift Farm KY Fee: $3,500 Mexican Wonder Boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bandbox</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>109,268</td>
<td>1,741,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2008) by Tapit FYR: 2016 Stands: Northview Stallion Station USA (Dead/Retired) Leader of the Band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Souper Speedy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>109,268</td>
<td>1,741,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2009) by Indian Charlie FYR: 2016 Stands: T. C. Westmeath Stud Farm ON Fee: 5,000 Uncle Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cajun Breeze</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>135,700</td>
<td>1,386,559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2008) by Congrats FYR: 2016 Stands: Stonehedge Farm South FL Fee: $5,000 Dean Delivers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Itsmyluckyday</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>97,163</td>
<td>1,304,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010) by Lawyer Ron FYR: 2016 Stands: Maro Veterinary Services OH Fee: $2,000 Sammy's Smile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>125,000</td>
<td>1,145,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Seville (Ger)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>101,240</td>
<td>1,139,446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2008) by Galileo (Ire) FYR: 2016 Stands: Heritage Stallions USA (Dead/Retired) Samui Sunset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all TDN Sire lists—including individual crop-year reports—visit www.thetdn.com/tdn-sire-stats/
### Friday, Keeneland #8, post time: 4:44 p.m. EDT

**RUBICON VALLEY VIEW S.-GIII, $300,000, 3yo, f, 1 1/16mT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>California Angel</td>
<td>California Chrome</td>
<td>Chris Walsh</td>
<td>Leonard, III</td>
<td>Bejarano</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frippet</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Augustin Stable</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oakhurst</td>
<td>Mr Speaker</td>
<td>Little Red Feather Racing</td>
<td>Nevin</td>
<td>Talamo</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>My Philly Twirl</td>
<td>Hard Spun</td>
<td>John Gallegos</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dolce Zel (Fr)</td>
<td>Zelzal (Fr)</td>
<td>Madaket Stables, Dubb, Michael, and LaPenta, Robert V.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Majestic Glory (GB)</td>
<td>Frakenel (GB)</td>
<td>Doreen Tabor</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lady Puchi</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Lugamo Racing Stable LLC</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Santana, Jr.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bubble Rock</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Shortleaf Stable, Inc.</td>
<td>Motion</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sparkle Blue</td>
<td>Hard Spun</td>
<td>Parke, Catherine and Augustin Stable</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>Jimenez</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Heavenly Hellos</td>
<td>Overanalyze</td>
<td>Victory Racing Stable, LLC</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Turnerloose</td>
<td>Nyquist</td>
<td>Thrash, Ike and Dawn</td>
<td>Papaprodromou</td>
<td>Gutierrez</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bicameral</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td>Nguyen, Calvin and Tran, Joey C.</td>
<td>Santamaria</td>
<td>Leparoux</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also Eligible:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sunroof</td>
<td>Sky Kingdom</td>
<td>BHMFMR, LLC</td>
<td>Santamaria</td>
<td>Leparoux</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Diamond Wow</td>
<td>Lookin At Lucky</td>
<td>Diamond 100 Racing Club, LLC, Dunne, Amy E. and Patrick L. Biancone LLC</td>
<td>Biancone</td>
<td>Cheminaud</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:**
1-Irish National Stud, 2-Calumet Farm, 3-Vegaso Racing Stable, 4-John Gallegos, 5-Scuderia Micolo Di Nicola Galli & C. SNC, 6-The Bella Nouf Partnership, 7-Spendthrift Farm, LLC, 8-Shortleaf Stable, 9-Catherine Parke, 10-Upson Downs Farm, 11-William Humphries & Altair Farms LLC, 12-Constitution Syndicate & Dr. & Mrs.Charles H. Huber, 13-BHMFR, LLC, 14-Diamond 100 Racing Club LLC

### Saturday, Keeneland #9, post time: 5:16 p.m. EDT

**HAGYARD FAYETTE S.-GII, $350,000, 3yo/up, 1 1/8m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>West Will Power</td>
<td>Bernardini</td>
<td>Gary and Mary West</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chess Chief</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Estate of James J. Coleman, Jr.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Gutierrez</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fulsome</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Juddmonte</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>First Captain</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>West Point Thoroughbreds, Siena Farm LLC, Flay, Bobby and Woodford Racing, LLC</td>
<td>McGaughey III</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>King Fury</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Fern Circle Stables and Three Chimneys Farm, LLC</td>
<td>McPeek</td>
<td>Hernandez, Jr.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Last Samurai</td>
<td>Malibu Moon</td>
<td>Willis Horton Racing LLC</td>
<td>Lukas</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:**
1-Gary & Mary West Stables Inc., 2-Morgan's Ford Farm, 3-Juddmonte Farms Inc, 4-B. Flay Thoroughbreds, 5-Heider Family Stables, LLC, 6-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC
### Saturday, Belmont The Big A #5, post time: 2:44 p.m. EDT

**KELSO H.-GII, $300,000, 3yo/up, 1m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shackqueenking</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td>Jon Madden</td>
<td>Capuano</td>
<td>Suarez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Empty Tomb</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>John Grossi's Racing Corp.</td>
<td>Falcone, Jr.</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Morello</td>
<td>Classic Empire</td>
<td>Blue Lion Thoroughbreds, Iapetus Racing and Diamond T Racing</td>
<td>Asmussen</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Title Ready</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Charles E. Fipke</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Double Crown</td>
<td>Bourbon Courage</td>
<td>Cash, Norman L. and Cash, Lola</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>Acosta</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Baby Yoda</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>Pantofel Stable, LLC, Wachtel Stable, Barber, Gary, and Zaro, Jerold L.</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Castellano</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Ledgelands LLC & Andrew C. Ritter, 2-WinStar Farm, LLC, 3-Robert B. Tillyer & Dr. Chet Blackey, 4-Charles Fipke, 5-Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Bowman & Rebecca Davis, 6-Kathleen Amaya, Alexandro Centofanti &Raffaele Centofanti

### Saturday, Santa Anita #3, post time: 5:00 p.m. EDT

**GOLDIKOVA S.-GII, $200,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 1mT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cover Version</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
<td>5th Street Stables and Rosenmayer, Michael</td>
<td>Saldana</td>
<td>Curatolo</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Burgoo Alley (Ire)</td>
<td>Footstepsinthesand (GB)</td>
<td>Agave Racing Stable and Living The Dream Stables, LLC</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Vazquez</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>England's Rose</td>
<td>English Channel</td>
<td>Mercedes Stables LLC, West Point Thoroughbreds, Dilworth, Scott, Ingordo, Dorothy, Ingordo, David and Mooney, F. Steve</td>
<td>Shirreffs</td>
<td>Espinoza</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Avenue de France (Fr)</td>
<td>Cityscape (GB)</td>
<td>Benowitz Family Trust, Convergence Stables LLC, Madaket Stables LLC, Wonder Stables &amp; Powell, Mathilde</td>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Going Global (Ire)</td>
<td>Mehmas (Ire)</td>
<td>CYBT, Dubb, Michael, Gevertz, Saul, Nentwig, Michael and Pagano, Ray</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Rispoli</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Karakatsie</td>
<td>Karakontie (Jpn)</td>
<td>Schumer, Chad and Screnci, Stephen</td>
<td>Papaprodromou</td>
<td>Bravo</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Godolphin, 2-Mr Eoghan Grogan, 3-St. George Farm LLC, 4-SARL Jedburgh Stud & Thierry De LaHeronniere, 5-N. Hartery, 6-Gainesway Thoroughbreds LTD.

### Saturday, Santa Anita #7, post time: 7:00 p.m. EDT

**TWILIGHT DERBY-GII, $200,000, 3yo, 1 1/8mT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Seven Wonders</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>Exline-Border Racing LLC, Burns Racing LLC, Hudock, Dan and Wilson, Susanna</td>
<td>Eurton</td>
<td>Berrios</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Go Joe Won</td>
<td>Protonico</td>
<td>Hurst Racing Stable LLC</td>
<td>Capestro</td>
<td>Valdivia, Jr.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Perfect Flight</td>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>Gary Barber</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Vazquez</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Handy Dandy</td>
<td>Fury Kapcori</td>
<td>Altamira Racing Stable, CYBT, Lantzman, Marc and Nentwig, Michael</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Rispoli</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cabo Spirit</td>
<td>Pioneerof the Nile</td>
<td>Kretz Racing LLC</td>
<td>Papaprodromou</td>
<td>Bravo</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stayincotai (Ire)</td>
<td>Cotai Glory (GB)</td>
<td>C R K Stable LLC</td>
<td>Eurton</td>
<td>Espinoza</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Degree of Risk</td>
<td>Cairo Prince</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Harty</td>
<td>Van Dyke</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Speaking Scout</td>
<td>Mr Speaker</td>
<td>Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners</td>
<td>Motion</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>War At Sea</td>
<td>War Front</td>
<td>Doubledown Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Dattt Farm LLC, 2-International Equities Holding, Inc., 3-Siena Farms LLC, 4-Brent Fernung & Crystal Fernung, 5-WinStar Farm, LLC, 6-Old Carhue Stud, 7-Godolphin, 8-Mike Abraham, 9-Lewis Thoroughbred Breeding
### Saturday, Keeneland #8, post time: 4:44 p.m. EDT

**BRYAN STATION S.-GIII, $300,000, 3yo, 1mT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ready to Purrform</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Donegal Racing</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Rosario</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Balnikhov (Ire)</td>
<td>Adaay (Ire)</td>
<td>Little Red Feather Racing, Madaket Stables LLC and Old Bones Racing Stable, LLC</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fort Washington</td>
<td>War Front</td>
<td>Brant, Peter M. and Joseph Allen LLC</td>
<td>McGaughey III</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Axthelm</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Seltzer, Edward A. and Anderson, Beverly S.</td>
<td>Joseph, Jr.</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Classic Causeway</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td>Kentucky West Racing LLC and Cooper, Clarke M.</td>
<td>McPeek</td>
<td>Hernandez, Jr.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Portfolio Company</td>
<td>Kitten's Joy</td>
<td>Klaravich Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Double Clutch</td>
<td>Optimizer</td>
<td>Calumet Farm</td>
<td>Arnold, II</td>
<td>Lanerie</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wit</td>
<td>Practical Joke</td>
<td>Repole Stable, St. Elias Stable and Gainesway Stable</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wow Whata Summer</td>
<td>Summer Front</td>
<td>Jeremy Brooks</td>
<td>Lawrence, II</td>
<td>Gutierrez</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Fuerteventura</td>
<td>Summer Front</td>
<td>LaPenta, Robert V. and Jones, Brereton C.</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stolen Base</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>Three Diamonds Farm and Greathouse, Deuce</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Corrales</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Play Action Pass</td>
<td>Cairo Prince</td>
<td>August Dawn Farm</td>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>Lezcano</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Red Danger</td>
<td>Orb</td>
<td>Silverton Hill LLC</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Leparoux</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Underdressed</td>
<td>Keen Ice</td>
<td>Porch Light Racing, LLC, Tucker, Brandon, Bras, Raul, Haugh Stables and Highlight Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>Morales</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Churchtown</td>
<td>Air Force Blue</td>
<td>Harrigan, W. B. and Pietrangelo, Mike</td>
<td>Attfield</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dakota Gold</td>
<td>Freud</td>
<td>Reeves Thoroughbred Racing</td>
<td>Gargan</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also Eligible:**

13. Red Danger
14. Underdressed

**Breeders:** 1-Bonne Chance Farm, LLC, 2-T. de La Heronniere & Gestut Zur Kuste AG, 3-Joseph Allen, LLC & White Birch Farm, Inc., 4-Edward A. Seltzer & Beverly Anderson, 5-Kentucky West Racing LLC & Clarke M. Cooper Family Living Trust, 6-Kenneth L. Ramsey & Sarah K. Ramsey, 7-Calumet Farm, 8-Rosilyn Polan, 9-Jeremy Brooks, 10-Brereton C. Jones, 11-Peter E. Blum Thoroughbreds, LLC, 12-Newtownanner Stud Farm, 13-DATTT Farm LLC, 14-Highlight Thoroughbreds, Haugh Stables LLC, Raul Bras & Katie Bras, 15-William Harrigan & Mike Pietrangelo, 16-SEQUO Thoroughbreds & Ron Bowden

### Saturday, Belmont The Big A #9, post time: 4:54 p.m. EDT

**BOLD RULER S.-GIII, $200,000, 3yo/up, 6f**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Meraas (GB)</td>
<td>Oasis Dream (GB)</td>
<td>Maitha Salem Mohammed Belobaida Alsuwaidi</td>
<td>Summers</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drafted</td>
<td>Field Commission</td>
<td>Dublin Fjord Stables LLC, Racepoint Stables, Hilbert, Kevin D. and O'Keefe, Thomas E.</td>
<td>Duggan</td>
<td>McCarthy</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Factor It In</td>
<td>The Factor</td>
<td>Michael Scheffres</td>
<td>Mancilla</td>
<td>Ruiz</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jaxon Traveler</td>
<td>Munnings</td>
<td>West Point Thoroughbreds and Delfiner, Marvin</td>
<td>Asmussen</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Greeley and Ben</td>
<td>Greeley's Conquest</td>
<td>Darryl E. Abramowitz</td>
<td>Englehart</td>
<td>Vargas, Jr.</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steinbeck</td>
<td>Frosted</td>
<td>Cash, Norman L. and Cash, Lola</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Eastern Bay</td>
<td>E Dubai</td>
<td>Cash, Norman L. and Cash, Lola</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>Castellano</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Runninsonofagun</td>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>The Estate of Scott Zimmerman</td>
<td>Toscano, Jr.</td>
<td>Carmouche</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Repo Rocks</td>
<td>Taptature</td>
<td>Double B Racing Stables</td>
<td>DiPrima</td>
<td>Wolfsont</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jalen Journey</td>
<td>With Distinction</td>
<td>Cash, Norman L. and Cash, Lola</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>Acosta</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1-Rabbah Bloodstock Limited, 2-John Foster, Barbara Hooker & Field Commission Partnership, 3-Pope McLean, Marc McLean, Pope McLean Jr. & Phil Hager, 4-Dr. & Mrs. A. Leonard Pineau, 5-Millard R. Seldin Rev. Trust, 6-Rigney Racing LLC, 7-Nancy Lee Farms, 8-DATTT Farm LLC, 9-Mrs. C. Oliver Iselin III, 10-Dennis Foster & Edward Pendray
**Saturday, Santa Anita #10, post time: 8:30 p.m. EDT**

**AUTUMN MISS S.-GIII, $100,000, 3yo, f, 1mT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nadette (Fr)</td>
<td>Outstrip (GB)</td>
<td>Team Valor International, LLC</td>
<td>Drysdale</td>
<td>Rispoli</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tezzaray (GB)</td>
<td>Bated Breath (GB)</td>
<td>Slam Dunk Racing and Newman, Roger H.</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Valdivia, Jr.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pammy's Ready</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Rockingham Ranch</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Vazquez</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gracelund Gray</td>
<td>Goldencents</td>
<td>Gravenslund, John and Gravenslund, Kelley</td>
<td>Erton</td>
<td>Gutierrez</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lucky Girl (Ire)</td>
<td>Exceed And Excel (Aus)</td>
<td>Panic Stable LLC</td>
<td>Papaprodromou</td>
<td>Curatolo</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Helens Well (Ire)</td>
<td>Kodi Bear</td>
<td>Benowitz Family Trust, CYBT, Madaket Stables LLC, Nentwig, Michael and Pagano, Ray</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Pereira</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lady Clementine (GB)</td>
<td>Churchill (Ire)</td>
<td>Qatar Racing Limited, Detampel, Marc and Galvin, Fergus</td>
<td>Papaprodromou</td>
<td>Bravo</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rhea Moon (Ire)</td>
<td>Starspangledbanner (Aus)</td>
<td>Rockingham Ranch and Talla Racing LLC</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gold Dragon</td>
<td>Goldencents</td>
<td>Moon S. Han</td>
<td>Barocio</td>
<td>Gonzalez</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cairo Memories</td>
<td>Cairo Prince</td>
<td>David A. Bernsen, LLC and Schroeder Farms LLC</td>
<td>Hess, Jr.</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gimme Mo Baby</td>
<td>Jimmy Creed</td>
<td>Iavarone, Michael and Iavarone, Julia C.</td>
<td>Papaprodromou</td>
<td>Maldonado</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kitty Kitana (GB)</td>
<td>Bobby's Kitten</td>
<td>Little Red Feather Racing and Sterling Stables, LLC</td>
<td>D'Amato</td>
<td>Berrios</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Breeders:* 1-Mr. Herve Dardenne, 2-Lady Richard Wellesley, 3-Rockingham Ranch, 4-Calumet Farm, 5-Paul Hyland, 6-Mr Patrick Toes, 7-The Wind Fire Partnership, 8-Kevin J. Molloy, 9-9-206 Farm, 10-Brereton C. Jones, 11-H. Allen Poindexter, 12-Kenneth L. Ramsey & Sarah K. Ramsey

**Sunday, Churchill Downs #10, post time: 5:35 p.m. EDT**

**STREET SENSE S.-GIII, $200,000, 2yo, 1 1/16m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Top Recruit</td>
<td>Midshipman</td>
<td>Paradise Farms., Staudacher, David, Three Diamonds Farm and Maker, Michael J.</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Corrales</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Boppy O</td>
<td>Bolt d'Oro</td>
<td>Oxley, John C. and Breeze Easy, LLC</td>
<td>Casse</td>
<td>Beschizza</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jace's Road</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>West Point Thoroughbreds &amp; Albaugh Family Stables</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Flipbarino</td>
<td>Honor Code</td>
<td>Calumet Farm</td>
<td>Arnold, II</td>
<td>Lanerie</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Two Phil's</td>
<td>Hard Spun</td>
<td>Patricia's Hope LLC and Sagan, Phillip</td>
<td>Rivelli</td>
<td>Loveberry</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Red Route One</td>
<td>Gun Runner</td>
<td>Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC</td>
<td>Asmussen</td>
<td>Santana, Jr.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Frosted Departure</td>
<td>Frosted</td>
<td>C&amp;H Diamond Racing LLC and Magdalen Racing McPeek Hernandez, Jr.</td>
<td>McPeek</td>
<td>Hernandez, Jr.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>King Ice</td>
<td>Keen Ice</td>
<td>L. T. B., Inc. and Hillerich Racing, Inc.</td>
<td>Flint</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>Sharp Azteca</td>
<td>Three Chimneys Farm and Magdalen Racing McPeek Leparoux</td>
<td>McPeek</td>
<td>Leparoux</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hayes Strike</td>
<td>Connect</td>
<td>Dixiana Farms LLC</td>
<td>McPeek</td>
<td>Bejarano</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Western Ghent</td>
<td>American Pharoah</td>
<td>Ghent, Bob, Ghent, Ann, Lukas, Laurie &amp; Lukas, D. Wayne</td>
<td>Lukas</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Breeders:* 1-Dunwoody Farm, 2-Rustlewood Farm, Inc., 3-Colts Neck Stables LLC, 4-Calumet Farm, 5-Phillip Sagan, 6-Winchell Thoroughbreds, LLC, 7-4alatar Thoroughbred Company, LLC, 8-L.T.B. Inc & Hillerich Racing, Inc., 9-Mr. & Mrs. Duncan Lloyd, 10-Dixiana Farms, LLC, 11-Dixiana Farms LLC

---

**Queen Mary (G2) winner at Royal Ascot from the Danzig sire line.**

**QUICK SUZY (IRE) | HIP 142**

**November Breeding Stock Sale**

**Begins Monday, Nov. 7**

**SEE WHAT YOU’LL FIND THIS NOVEMBER AT KEENELAND**
### MYRTLEWOOD S., $200,000, 2yo, f, 6f

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lady Radler</td>
<td>Kantharos</td>
<td>Mellon Patch, Inc.</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Leparoux</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Satin Doll</td>
<td>Congrats</td>
<td>The Del Mar Group</td>
<td>O'Neill</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Baby Got Backspin</td>
<td>Kantharos</td>
<td>Bregman Family Racing LLC</td>
<td>Arnold, II</td>
<td>Ortiz, Jr.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Two Minute Drill</td>
<td>Union Rags</td>
<td>NBS Stable</td>
<td>Barkley</td>
<td>Arrieta</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Willow Bend</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>Donamire Farm</td>
<td>Colebrook</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Key of Life</td>
<td>Mo Town</td>
<td>Flurry Racing Stables LLC &amp; Hoffman Family Racing, LLC</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Take Charge Briana</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Willis Horton Racing LLC</td>
<td>Lukas</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Flamand</td>
<td>Creative Cause</td>
<td>Dean Caras</td>
<td>Lopez</td>
<td>Bejarano</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Time for Champagne</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>Pat Madden LLC</td>
<td>Arnold, II</td>
<td>Hernandez, Jr</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alva Starr</td>
<td>Lord Nelson</td>
<td>P. Dale Ladner</td>
<td>Brinkman</td>
<td>Santana, Jr.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Somebody's Problem</td>
<td>Runhappy</td>
<td>Hoolie Racing Stable, LLC</td>
<td>Foley</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC, 2-Upson Downs Farm, 3-Daniel Mallory, Cathy Jennings, Amy Bayle & Bloom Racing LLC, 4-Blue Heaven Farm, 5-Donamire Farm, 6-Moreau Bloodstock International, Inc., 7-Willis Horton Racing LLC, 8-Brereton C. Jones, 9-Preston Madden, 10-Brett A. Brinkman & P. Dale Ladner, 11-Hoolie Racing Stable, LLC

### CHELSEY FLOWER S., $120,000, 2yo, f, 1 1/16mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tax Implications (GB)</td>
<td>Mehmas (Ire)</td>
<td>Bradley Thoroughbreds, Belmar Racing &amp; Breeding, Cambron Equine, LLC &amp; Laura Leigh Stable</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Prat</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Implicated</td>
<td>Connect</td>
<td>Bradley Thoroughbreds, Belmar Racing &amp; Breeding, Cambron Equine, LLC &amp; Laura Leigh Stable</td>
<td>Breen</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Classy One</td>
<td>Temple City</td>
<td>The Elkstone Group, LLC</td>
<td>Trombetta</td>
<td>McCarthy</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lifeofenlaught</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Reeves Thoroughbred Racing, Darlene Bilinski &amp; Steven Rocco</td>
<td>Motion</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Grand Oak (Ire)</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>Reeves Thoroughbred Racing, Darlene Bilinski &amp; Steven Rocco</td>
<td>Clement</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Smokie Eyes</td>
<td>Nyquist</td>
<td>Reeves Thoroughbred Racing, Darlene Bilinski &amp; Steven Rocco</td>
<td>MyRacehorse</td>
<td>Rider TBA</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rosie's Alibi</td>
<td>Justify</td>
<td>Reeves Thoroughbred Racing, Darlene Bilinski &amp; Steven Rocco</td>
<td>Pletcher</td>
<td>Rider TBA</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Binsky</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Reeves Thoroughbred Racing, Darlene Bilinski &amp; Steven Rocco</td>
<td>D. J. Stable LLC</td>
<td>Rider TBA</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>La Vita Sofia</td>
<td>Cross Traffic</td>
<td>Reeves Thoroughbred Racing, Darlene Bilinski &amp; Steven Rocco</td>
<td>Sofia Soares, Matthew J. Merkurio, Michael Imperio, Douglas P. Allocco, Gary Cioffi &amp; Vincent Valente</td>
<td>Rodriguez</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1-Aoife Kent, 2-Somewhere Stables KY, LLC, 3-John Bowers, Jr., 4-The Elkstone Group LLC, 5-SF Bloodstock, 6-Kathleen Schweizer & Daniel Burke, 7-Blackstone Farm LLC, 8-Betz/J. Betz/CHNNHK/D.J.Stables/Lamantia/CoCo/Ramsby, 9-Spendthrift Farm, LLC
IN ORDER OF PURSE:
8th-Keeneland, $109,550, Alw, 10-27, (NW1X), 3yo/up, f/m, 1 1/8mT, 1:50.80, gd, 1 length.

LOVELY PRINCESS (f, 3, Twirling Candy--Princess Mariah, by Giant's Causeway), a maiden winner over the Ellis turf Aug. 14, rolled a pair of fours in her next two, including a dirt try at Churchill last time Oct. 2. Backed at 5-1 here, she raced in seventh through a half mile in :47.20, was guided out six wide at the top of the stretch and came rolling down the center to defeat Personal Best (Tapit) by a length. The winner's dam produced a filly by Accelerate in 2021 and a filly by Tiz the Law this year. She was bred back to the latter. Lifetime Record: 6-2-1-0, $127,035. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by TVG.

O-Gentry Farms (Robert Kirk Gentry/Robby Force); B-Gentry Farms (KY); T-Kenneth G. McPeek.


POST TIME (c, 2, Frosted--Vielsalm (SW & GSP, $329,285), by Fairbanks) was a two-length winner in his rained-off debut over this same track when sprinting 5 1/2 furlongs Oct. 7 and stayed on the dirt for his second start Thursday. Dispatched as the 2-1 second choice, Post Time bumped with an inner rival at the start and was taken in hand to rate off the pace in fourth up the backstretch. Inching closer to the leaders under his own power, he made a four-wide rally at the top of the lane and quickly dashed clear of the field, hitting the wire under wraps 6 3/4 lengths ahead of favorite Valenzan Day (Khozan). Vielsalm last produced a weanling filly by McKinzie. Sales History: $85,000 Ylg ’21 EASOCT. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-0, $73,140. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by TVG.

O-Hillwood Stable LLC; B-Dr. & Mrs. Thomas & Brooke Bowman & Milton P Higgins III (MD); T-Brittany T. Russell.

6th-Keeneland, $99,588, Msw, 10-27, 2yo, f, 5 1/2f, 1:05.38, ft, 3 3/4 lengths.

RARIFY (f, 2, Justify--Bella Jolie, by Broken Vow) opened her account with a pair of seconds at Saratoga earlier this summer, trying both 6 and 6 1/2 furlongs. The half-sister to Runhappy (Super Saver), Ch. Sprinter, MGISW, $1,496,250, raced without blinkers for the first time here and settled into a stalking position while racing in the three path into the far turn. Fanned out wider, the 2-5 favorite loomed outside of the leaders at the top of the lane, struck the front with a furlong to run, and drew away convincingly despite hanging on her left lead to win by 3 3/4 lengths. Malibu Toast (Tapwrit) checked in second. A $750,000 yearling and the 21st winner for her freshman sire (by Scat Daddy), Rarify's only younger sibling is a yearling half-brother by Speightstown. Her dam visited Charlatan for the 2023 season. Sales History: $750,000 Ylg ’21 KEESEP. Lifetime Record: 3-1-2-0, $101,675. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by TVG.

O-Jonathan Poulin, Westerberg, Mrs. John Magnier, Derrick Smith & Michael B. Tabor; B-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC (KY); T-Wesley A. Ward.
1st-Belmont The Big A, $95,000, Msw, 10-27, 2yo, f, 6f (off turf), 1:13.93, ft, 2 3/4 lengths. TRIBAL QUEEN (f, 2, Bolt d'Oro--Tribal Party, by Harlan's Holiday) settled for second as the favorite on debut July 2 before fading badly after showing speed in her most recent start, coming in nearly 30 lengths behind Raging Sea (Curlin) at Saratoga Aug. 7. Given a break since, Tribal Queen returned as a 7-1 shot in this off-the-turf contest. Sent to the front just outside of Lady Caraggio (Ire) (Caravaggio), Tribal Queen eased up from the three path around the far turn and sprinted clear of Lexi's Spirit (Kantharos) with a four-wide move past the eighth pole. Despite swapping leads close to home, Tribal Queen held a safe advantage under a hand ride to win by 2 3/4 lengths over Lexi's Spirit. The 20th winner for her freshman sire (by Medaglia d'Oro), Tribal Queen is out of a half-sister to GSW Fugitive Angel (Alphabet Soup) and GSW Anthony's Cross (Indian Charlie). Her only younger sibling is a yearling half-brother by Tonalist. Sales History: $140,000 Ylg '21 KEESEP. Lifetime Record: 3-1-1-0, $70,880.

Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by TVG.

O-Harold Lerner LLC, AWC Stables, Nehoc Stables, Scott K. Akman & Paul Braverman; B-Vehbi Hakan Keles (KY); T-Anthony W. Dutrow.

6th-Belmont The Big A, $77,000, (S), Msw, 10-27, 2yo, 6f, 1:12.23, ft, 1/2 length. D'ONT LOSE CRUZ (g, 2, Always Dreaming--D'wild Ride (MSW, $622,841), by D'wildcat), a $100,000 OBSAPR graduate, just missed by a head after leading throughout at 27-1 over this same track and distance Sept. 29. Dispatched at 8-5 Thursday, he was sent right for the early lead, crossing over from an outside gate to show the way. Racing inside of a determined Mariachi (Maclean's Music) around the turn, D'ont Lose Cruz kept finding more as the pair battled the length of the stretch, prevailing by a narrow half-length. The eighth winner for his freshman sire (by Bodemeister), D'ont Lose Cruz is his dam's most recent offspring. Sales History: $50,000 Ylg '21 SARAUG. Lifetime Record: 2-1-1-0, $42,928. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by TVG.

O-Clear Stars Stable, Mitre Box Stable, Big Toe Stables LLC, Koshanostra Stables & Richard E. Schosberg; B-Southern Oak Farm (NY); T-Axelle Solares.

3rd-Laurel, $53,200, Msw, 10-27, 2yo, f, 1 1/16mT, 1:46.22, gd, 1/2 length. SAFEEN (f, 2, War Front--Tafaneen, by Dynaformer) was just nosed out to be second when first seen at Kentucky Downs Sept. 13 and was the unsurprising 1-5 choice off that effort. Close to the pace in a stalking trip up the backstretch, Safeen made her move for the lead as the field exited the far turn, bid outside of Zipadoo (Ghostzapper) and took over with a furlong to run. Zipadoo kept coming, but Safeen prevailed by a determined half-length. From the family of MGISW Riskaverse (Dynaformer) and GSW & G1SP Say (Ire) (Galileo {Ire}), Safeen has a yearling half-sister by Candy Ride (Arg) and a weanling half-sister by City of Light. Her dam was barren to Dialed In for 2023. Sales History: $18,000 2yo '22 KEEJAN. Lifetime Record: 2-1-1-0, $61,200. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by TVG.

O-Galvin Fergus & Rebecca Hillen; B-Shadwell Farm, LLC (KY); T-Eddie Kenneally.

In this continuing series, Alan Carasso takes a look ahead at US-bred and/or conceived runners entered for the upcoming weekend at the tracks on the Japan Racing Association circuit, with a focus on pedigree and/or performance in the sales ring. The weekend's racing is highlighted by a high-class renewal of the G1 Tenno Sho (Autumn) at Tokyo, and with plenty of U.S.-bred activity, here are the horses of interest for Saturday running at Tokyo and Hanshin Racecourses. Sunday's runners of note will appear in Saturday's TDN:
Saturday, October 29, 2022

1st-TOK, ¥9,900,000 ($68k), Maiden, 2yo, 1600m

MODERNIZE QUEEN (f, 2, Distorted Humor—Never Grow Old, by Scat Daddy), a $180,000 Keeneland September yearling purchase, is the first foal to the races for her dam, sold for $100,000 in foal to California Chrome at Keeneland November in 2018. Never Grow Old is a winning daughter of Chilean Group 1 winner Noches de Rosa (Chi) (Stagecraft {GB}), who defeated fan favorite Megahertz (GB) (Pivotal {GB}) in the 2004 GI Gamely Breeders' Cup H. when trained by Richard Mandella for Gerald Ford's Diamond A Racing Corp. Breeders' Cup-winning jockey Yuga Kawada takes the ride on the chestnut, whose lone start resulted in distant fourth-place effort over nine furlongs at Niigata Aug. 7.

B-Grantley Acres (KY)

11th-HSN, Swan S.-G2, ¥113m ($772k), 3yo/up, 1400mT

LOTUS LAND (m, 5, Point of Entry--Little Miss Muffet, by Freud) kicks off her autumn preparation in this spot which connections could use as a springboard to loftier targets at home and/or abroad. Victorious in six of her 15 lifetime appearances, the bay was a winner in Group 3 company last season over a mile and has proven her versatility this season with success in the G3 Kyoto Himba S. (video, SC 7) in February at this intermediate trip ahead of a fast-closing second in the G1 Takamatsunomiya Kinen (1200m) (video, SC 9). She was last seen finishing 10th, but not beaten far, in the G1 Yasuda Kinen back over a mile in June and holds entries for the G1 Longines Hong Kong Mile and G1 Longines Hong Kong Sprint in December. A start in next month’s G1 Mile Championship could also be on the cards. B-Dr Aaron Sones & Dr Naoya Yoshida (KY)

FIRST-CROP RUNNERS

FIRST-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28

2022 Stud Fees Listed

Accelerate (Lookin At Lucky), Lane’s End Farm, $15,000

124 foals of racing age/10 winners/0 black-type winners

3-Delaware, 1:30 p.m. EDT, Msw 1m, Antonov, 8-1

$10,000 FTK JUL yrl; $15,000 EAS MAY 2yo

6-Charles Town, 9:32 p.m. EDT, Msw 4 1/2f, Cosmic Rewind, 4-1

$12,000 KEE NOV wnl; $11,000 RNA OBS OCT yrl; $27,000 OBS OPN 2yo

Always Dreaming (Bodemeister), WinStar Farm, $12,500

127 foals of racing age/8 winners/0 black-type winners

6-Gulfstream, 2:59 p.m. EDT, Msw 7f, Sister’s Duty, 10-1

$19,000 RNA FTK OCT yrl; $15,000 OBS APR 2yo

Army Mule (Friesan Fire), Hill ‘n’ Dale at Xalapa, $7,500

105 foals of racing age/18 winners/2 black-type winners

8-Remington, 11:23 p.m. EDT, $100K Clever Trevor S., 7f, Alto Road, 15-1

$12,000 OBS APR 2yo

6-Laurel, 2:52 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, General Nooz, 15-1

$32,000 KEE NOV wnl; $44,000 RNA FTK JUL yrl; $65,000 RNA FTK OCT yrl; $35,000 OBS MAR 2yo

7-Delaware, 3:30 p.m. EDT, Aoc 6f, Proud Mule, 3-1

4-Gulfstream, 1:55 p.m. EDT, Msw 5f, Seeking Stardom, 4-1

$6,000 KEE JAN wnl; $55,000 FTK OCT yrl; $67,000 RNA EAS MAY 2yo

Awesome Slew (Awesome Again), Ocala Stud, $4,000

36 foals of racing age/7 winners/1 black-type winner

1-Delta Downs, 5:55 p.m. EDT, Msw 6 1/2f, Awesome Cajun, 7-2

$22,000 OBS OCT yrl; $32,000 RNA OBS APR 2yo; $15,000 OBS OPN 2yo

Bucchero (Kantharos), Pleasant Acres Stallions, $5,000

68 foals of racing age/8 winners/0 black-type winners

3-Charles Town, 8:02 p.m. EDT, Msw 4 1/2f, Malibu Cowboy, 5-1

$20,000 OBS OCT yrl

8-Remington, 11:23 p.m. EDT, $100K Clever Trevor S., 7f, Toddchero, 10-1

$77,000 OBS APR 2yo
City of Light (Quality Road), Lane's End Farm, $60,000
101 foals of racing age/8 winners/3 black-type winners
3-Remington, 9:03 p.m. EDT, Msw 6 1/2f, Forever Lights, 5-2
$30,000 OBS APR 2yo

Collected (City Zip), Airdrie Stud, $15,000
119 foals of racing age/8 winners/0 black-type winners
3-Charles Town, 8:02 p.m. EDT, Msw 4 1/2f, Gabriel's Wing, 9-5
$25,000 KEE NOV wnl; $30,000 EAS MAY 2yo
3-Delaware, 1:30 p.m. EDT, Msw 1m, Playground Legend, 8-1
$15,000 EAS OCT yrl
5-Belmont the Big A, 2:44 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Three Girls, 8-1
$30,000 SAR AUG yrl; $150,000 OBS OPN 2yo

Girvin (Tale of Ekati), Ocala Stud, $6,000
105 foals of racing age/15 winners/3 black-type winners
6-Gulfstream, 2:59 p.m. EDT, Msw 7f, Omo Ten Girl, 5-2
$20,000 OBS OCT yrl; $85,000 OBS MAR 2yo
6-Delaware, 3:00 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, R Swirvin Girvin, 6-1
$6,000 OBS OCT yrl; $38,000 OBS OPN 2yo

Good Magic ( Curlin), Hill 'n' Dale at Xalapa, $30,000
133 foals of racing age/17 winners/3 black-type winners
6-Charles Town, 9:32 p.m. EDT, Msw 4 1/2f, Araya, 5-2
$190,000 FTK OCT yrl
6-Laurel, 2:52 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, McMagic, 15-1
$60,000 KEE SEP yrl

Good Samaritan (Harlan's Holiday), WinStar Farm, $7,500
111 foals of racing age/12 winners/0 black-type winners
5-Belmont the Big A, 2:44 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Bad Samaritan, 4-1
$30,000 SAR AUG yrl
6-Delaware, 3:00 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Blonde Samaritan, 12-1
$17,000 KEE SEP yrl; $17,000 RNA OBS OPN 2yo
5-Belmont the Big A, 2:44 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Good Morning Kiss
$32,500 KEE NOV wnl; $47,000 RNA SAR AUG yrl; $200,000 EAS MAY 2yo
7-Delaware, 3:30 p.m. EDT, Aoc 6f, O Shaughesey, 1-1
$40,000 OBS OCT yrl; $155,000 OBS APR 2yo
3-Remington, 9:03 p.m. EDT, Msw 6 1/2f, Queens Holiday, 8-1
$23,000 RNA TTA APR 2yo

Irish War Cry ( Curlin), Northview Stallion Station, $6,500
54 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners
6-Laurel, 2:52 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Feeling Woozy, 12-1
$16,000 EAS OCT yrl

Justify (Scat Daddy), Coolmore Ashford, $100,000
176 foals of racing age/21 winners/4 black-type winners
8-Belmont the Big A, 4:22 p.m. EDT, $120K Chelsey Flower S., 1
1/16mT, Rosie's Alibi, 2-1
$300,000 RNA FTK NOV wnl; $625,000 FTS AUG yrl

Mccraken (Ghostzapper), Airdrie Stud, $5,000
39 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
6-Charles Town, 9:32 p.m. EDT, Msw 4 1/2f, One More Sister

Mendelssohn (Scat Daddy), Coolmore Ashford, $35,000
174 foals of racing age/17 winners/1 black-type winner
3-Laurel, 1:14 p.m. EDT, Msw 5 1/2fT, Alla Breve, 12-1
$160,000 EAS OCT yrl
6-Delaware, 3:00 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Apropos, 5-2
$185,000 FTK JUL yrl
3-Laurel, 1:14 p.m. EDT, Msw 5 1/2fT, Determined Lilly, 15-1
$75,000 FTK NOV wnl
9-Belmont the Big A, 4:54 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Not a Prayer, 30-1
3-Laurel, 1:14 p.m. EDT, Msw 5 1/2fT, Opus Forty Two, 7-2
$185,000 FTK JUL yrl

Mor Spirit (Eskendereya), Spendthrift Farm, $5,000
109 foals of racing age/12 winners/0 black-type winners
1-Delta Downs, 5:55 p.m. EDT, Msw 6 1/2f, Cool Spirit, 10-1
$35,000 FTK OCT yrl
8-Remington, 11:23 p.m. EDT, $100K Clever Trevor S., 7f, How Did He Do That, 5-1
$190,000 FTK OCT yrl
6-Laurel, 2:52 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, McMagic, 15-1
$60,000 KEE SEP yrl

Mo Town (Uncle Mo), Coolmore Ashford, $7,500
102 foals of racing age/13 winners/0 black-type winners
7-Keeneland, 4:12 p.m. EDT, $200K Myrtlewood S., 6f, Key of Life, 8-5
$42,000 OBS OCT yrl; $350,000 OBS APR 2yo
5-Remington, 9:59 p.m. EDT, Aoc 7f, Mo Aretha, 8-1
$14,000 RNA KEE NOV wnl; $11,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl
1-Delta Downs, 5:55 p.m. EDT, Msw 6 1/2f, Motown Missile, 10-1
$65,000 FTK OCT yrl

Oscar Performance (Kitten's Joy), Mill Ridge Farm, $12,500
85 foals of racing age/11 winners/1 black-type winner
9-Belmont the Big A, 4:54 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Won an Award, 6-1
$190,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl

Redesdale (Speightstown), McMahon of Saratoga Thoroughbreds, $2,500
42 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
5-Belmont the Big A, 2:44 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Forever Amy, 10-1
$5,500 OBS OCT yrl; $35,000 OBS OPN 2yo
3-Charles Town, 8:02 p.m. EDT, Msw 4 1/2f, Hagersdale, 5-2
$5,000 EAS OCT yrl
5-Belmont the Big A, 2:44 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Midtown Lights, 9-2
$30,000 EAS OCT yrl; $70,000 RNA OBS APR 2yo; $150,000 OBS OPN 2yo

Saxon Warrior (Jpn) (Deep Impact {Jpn}), Coolmore Stud, $20,000
117 foals of racing age/19 winners/2 black-type winners
5-Keeneland, 3:08 p.m. EDT, Alw 1mT, Freydis the Red (Fr), 6-1
125,000 ARA UG yrl

Sharp Azteca (Freud), Three Chimneys Farm, $5,000
130 foals of racing age/24 winners/3 black-type winners
5-Keeneland, 3:08 p.m. EDT, Alw 1mT, Aztec Nights, 9-2
$45,000 OBS APR 2yo
6-Gulfstream, 2:59 p.m. EDT, Msw 7f, Slender Slipper, 20-1
$12,000 KEE SEP yrl; $17,500 OBS OPN 2yo

Tapwrit (Tapit), Gainesway Farm, $10,000
104 foals of racing age/10 winners/0 black-type winners
6-Gulfstream, 2:59 p.m. EDT, Msw 7f, Saweetie Girl, 20-1
$50,000 KEE NOV wnl; $60,000 KEE SEP yrl; $60,000 RNA OBS APR 2yo

SECOND-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28
2022 Stud Fees Listed

American Freedom (Pulpit), Airdrie Stud, $6,000
192 foals of racing age/61 winners/1 black-type winner
3-Delaware, 1:30 p.m. EDT, Msw 1m, Adero, 8-1
$15,000 KEE JAN wnl; $37,000 FTK JUL yrl; $18,000 RNA EAS MAY 2yo

Arrogate (Unbridled's Song), Juddmonte Farms
224 foals of racing age/46 winners/6 black-type winners
3-Laurel, 1:14 p.m. EDT, Msw 5 1/2fT, Lightbulb Moment, 9-2
$150,000 KEE SEP yrl

Cat Burglar (Unbridled's Song), Barton Thoroughbreds, $2,500
44 foals of racing age/11 winners/0 black-type winners
4-Santa Anita, 5:36 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Oat Milk Latte, 8-1

Connect (Curlin), Lane's End Farm, $25,000
196 foals of racing age/64 winners/4 black-type winners
9-Belmont the Big A, 4:54 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Disturbed, 20-1
$45,000 KEE SEP yrl; $100,000 RNA OBS MAR 2yo; $70,000 OBS OPN 2yo
8-Belmont the Big A, 4:22 p.m. EDT, $120K Chelsey Flower S., 1
1/16mT, Implicated, 5-2
$125,000 FTK OCT yrl

Gun Runner (Candy Ride {Arg}), Three Chimneys Farm, private
247 foals of racing age/64 winners/13 black-type winners
6-Laurel, 2:52 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Sage Runner, 12-1
$50,000 KEE SEP yrl; $150,000 EAS MAY 2yo

Lord Nelson (Pulpit), Spendthrift Farm
159 foals of racing age/48 winners/1 black-type winner
7-Keeneland, 4:12 p.m. EDT, $200K Myrtlewood S., 6f, Alva Starr, 20-1

Madefromlucky (Lookin At Lucky), Northview Stallion Station, $4,000
71 foals of racing age/11 winners/1 black-type winner
6-Laurel, 2:52 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Best Choice Baby, 20-1

Practical Joke (Into Mischief), Coolmore Ashford, $35,000
269 foals of racing age/85 winners/8 black-type winners
9-Belmont the Big A, 4:54 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Practicallymine, 30-1
$32,000 OBS OPN 2yo

Tu Brutus (Chi) (Scat Daddy), Tur
28 foals of racing age/7 winners/0 black-type winners
3-Charles Town, 8:02 p.m. EDT, Msw 4 1/2f, Mims Second Chance, 8-1

ALLOWANCE RESULTS:
7th-Belmont The Big A, $110,000, 10-27, 3yo/up, 6fT, 1:08.64, gd, 1/2 length.
THIN WHITE DUKE (g, 4, Dominus--Aberdeen Alley, by Distorted Humor) Lifetime Record: MSW & GSP, 20-5-3-5,
$495,001. O-Philip A. Gleaves, Steven Crist, Ken deRegt & Bryan Hilliard; B-Phil Gleaves (NY); T-David G. Donk. *1/2 to Yes and Yes (Sidney's Candy), GSP, $379,680; Miami Cat (Powerful Goer), SW, $108,275.

5th-Belmont The Big A, $110,000, 10-27, 3yo/up, 1mT, 1:35.30, gd, 1 length. WOOTTON ASSET (FR) (g, 4, Wootton Bassett {GB}--Love Liu {Fr}, by Librettist) Lifetime Record: GSW, 13-4-1-3, $317,445. O-Madaket Stables LLC; B-Ecurie Haras Du Cadran & Mme. Patrick Ades-Hazan (FR); T-H. Graham Motion. *$37,000 Ylg ’19 AROYRG.

5th-Keeneland, $108,051, 10-27, (NW1X), 3yo/up, f/m, 1 1/8mT, 1:51.23, gd, 1 1/2 lengths. GET ON THE BUS (f, 4, Uncle Mo--Storybook {UAE}, by Halling) Lifetime Record: GSP, 13-2-1-2, $173,465. O-Reddam Racing LLC; B-Mr. Joseph Allen LLC (KY); T-Doug F. O’Neill. *$150,000 Ylg ’19 FTSAUG; $340,000 2yo ’20 OBSMAR.

2nd-Woodbine, C$56,995, (NW3L)/Opt. Clm ($29,508), 10-27, 3yo/up, f/m, 6 1/2f (AWT) (off turf), 1:16.97, ft, 1 3/4 lengths. LADY MOONSHINE (f, 4, Milwaukee Brew--Lightning Lucy, by Giant’s Causeway) Lifetime Record: 13-3-2-4, $189,213. O-Bet Two Seven Stables; B-Adena Springs (ON); T-Mark E. Casse.

7th-Delaware, $46,920, 10-27, (NW2X), 3yo/up, 1m 70y, 1:44.01, my, nose. CHIEF RON (g, 4, Super Saver--Shining Strike, by Smart Strike) Lifetime Record: 16-4-2-2, $130,281. O-John Conforti; B-Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC (KY); T-Chelsey E. Moysey. *$32,000 Ylg ’19 KEESEP.

4th-Delaware, $46,300, 10-27, 3yo/up, 1m 70y, 1:44.01, my, nose. ELOQUIST (g, 3, Nyquist--Our Gal El, by Tapit) Lifetime Record: 11-4-0-0, $160,510. O-Cash is King LLC & LC Racing LLC; B-Idlewood Farm & Indian Creek (KY); T-Robert E. Reid, Jr. *$70,000 Ylg ’20 FTKOCT.

6th-Delaware, $42,680, 10-27, (NW1X), 3yo/up, 1 1/16m, 1:46.18, my, 6 lengths. IRISH BOOLUM (g, 3, Exaggerator--Irish Score, by Even the Score) Lifetime Record: 12-3-4-0, $173,025. O/B-Isabelle H de Tomaso (NJ); T-Cathal A. Lynch. *1/2 to Irish Mias (Sky Mesa), SW, $207,150; Regally Irish (Regal Ransom), SW, $152,474.

5th-Horseshoe Indianapolis, $42,000, (S), Alw, 10-27, 3yo/up, f/m, 5 1/2f, 1:04.70, ft, 1 1/2 lengths. SMOOTH JUSTICE (f, 4, Upstart--Radiant Justice, by Glitterman) Lifetime Record: 11-4-1-3, $114,620. O-Spiess Stable LLC & Randy Kloppe; B-Judge Justice Farm, Greg Justice (IN); T-Randy L. Kloppe. *$12,000 Ylg ’19 FTKOCT.

2nd-Delta Downs, $41,000, (S), 10-26, (NW2L), 3yo/up, 6 1/2f, 1:21.67, ft, 1 length. MONARCH’S MISCHIEF (g, 3, Takeover Target--Monarch’s Mischief) Lifetime Record: 9-2-2-0, $46,340. O-Jack Turner; B-Matthews Thoroughbred Farm (LA); T-P. Turner.

5th-Delta Downs, $41,000, (S), 10-26, (NW2L), 3yo/up, f/m, 1m, 1:42.27, ft, 3/4 length. MISHPACHAH (f, 3, Unified--Clear Sailing {SW, $128,940}, by Empire Maker) Lifetime Record: 6-2-1-1, $71,510. O-Coteau Grove Farms LLC & William & Susan Yarmuth; B-Coteau Grove Farms, LLC (LA); T-W. Bret Calhoun.

9th-Horseshoe Indianapolis, $40,000, (S), 10-26, (NW3L), 3yo/up, f/m, 6f, 1:11.52, sy, 2 lengths. SPEEDY DELIVERY (f, 3, Tale of Ekati--Fasig Girl, by Successful Appeal) Lifetime Record: 6-3-1-0, $97,265. O-Richard W. Huddleston & Elliott Racing LLC; B-Richard W. Huddleston (IN); T-Michelle L. Elliott.

8th-Horseshoe Indianapolis, $38,000, (S), 10-26, (NW2L), 3yo/up, 1 1/16m, 1:45.88, sy, 9 1/2 lengths. SPACE FORCE WON (g, 3, Airoforce--French Lick, by Malibu Moon) Lifetime Record: 6-2-0-2, $55,910. O-Jeff Jeans; B-Swifty Farms Inc. (IN); T-Tim Glyshaw. *$10,000 Ylg ’20 FTKOCT.

7th-Charles Town, $35,540, (S), 10-26, (NW3L), 3yo/up, 7f, 1:28.08, ft, 3 1/4 lengths. LATE IN THE GAME (g, 3, Denis of Cork--Charitable Carly {MSP}, by Charitable Man) Lifetime Record: 17-3-7-3, $138,612. O/B-Taylor Mountain Farm (WV); T-James W. Casey.

3rd-Mahoning Valley, $34,900, 10-27, (NW2X), 3yo/up, 1m 70y, 1:45.42, ft, 3/4 length. OAKS HONEY (g, 6, Giant Oak--Sweet Tia, by Borrego) Lifetime Record: 50-12-8-4, $274,296. O-Judith Walkin-Gude & Receldo Blanchard; B-Donald Bookman & Linda Friess (OH); T-Glenroy Brown. *$10,000 Ylg ’17 PEDOH.
6th-Charles Town, $34,285, (S), 10-26, (NW2L), 3yo/up, f/m, 4 1/2f; :53.49, ft, 1 1/2 lengths.
EMBERLY (f, 3, Friesian Fire--Kohanya, by Spring At Last)
Lifetime Record: 8-2-0-3, $52,279. O-Debbie Rhodes; B-Nancy Camp (WV); T-Ronney W. Brown.

4th-Charles Town, $34,175, 10-26, (NW2L), 3yo/up, f/m, 6 1/2f, 1:22.04, ft, 1 length.
MIDNIGHT REGRET (f, 3, Midnight Storm--Deborah's Moment, by Lemon Drop Kid)
Lifetime Record: 12-2-3-2, $71,652. O-Michele Fascelli; B-Charles McGinnes (MD); T-Raimondo Schiano-Dicola. *$14,000 Ylg '20 EASOCT.

9th-Remington, $34,000, 10-26, (NW1X), 3yo/up, 7 1/2fT, 1:31.77, fm, head.
GORDON ANTHONY (g, 4, Dontmesswithkitten--Asuraslew, by Slewdledo) Lifetime Record: 26-4-7-5, $84,153. O-John Pierce, II; B-Steve Meredith (WA); T-Paul Duhon.

7th-Penn National, $33,880, 10-26, (NW1X), 3yo/up, 6f, 1:11.61, sy, 1 1/4 lengths.
ECLIPTICALS ELLIOT (g, 4, Eclipticalspraline--Lil Cora Tee (SP, $146,619), by Lil E. Tee) Lifetime Record: 11-5-0-2, $88,744. O/B-Maria M Haire (PA); T-Flint W. Stites. *1/2 to Lovely Looyre (Cactus Ridge), MSW & MGSP, $411,098; Readthecliffnotes (Read the Footnotes), SW, $215,464; Parsimony (Dominus), SW-UAE, MGSP-USA, $417,424.

6th-Mahoning Valley, $25,900, 10-27, (NW2L), 3yo/up, 6f, 1:13.78, ft, 2 1/2 lengths.
T MONEY (g, 4, Liam's Map--A Miss Named T, by Lemon Drop Kid) Lifetime Record: 10-2-2-2, $53,306. O-Infront Racing LLC; B-J&J Stables, LLC (KY); T-Gary L. Johnson.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:
Modelo Rubia, f, 2, First Samurai--One Little Tear, by Cryptoclearance. Charles Town, 10-26, 6 1/2f, 1:24.24. Lifetime Record: 2-1-1-0, $25,973. B-BHMFR, LLC (KY). *$16,000 Ylg '21 KEES; $19,000 RNA 2yo '22 EASMAY.

R Cardinal Prince, g, 2, Khozan--Blue Baby (MSP, $101,485), by Touch Gold. Mahoning Valley, 10-27, 6f, 1:13.54. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $15,066. B-Al Shaqab Racing (FL). *$7,000 Ylg '21 OBSOCT; $11,000 2yo '22 OBSOBN. **1ST-TIME STARTER.

On the Raydar, c, 3, Exaggerator--Batiana, by Heart of the Storm. Horseshoe Indianapolis, 10-27, (S), 6f, 1:10.41. Lifetime Record: 7-1-1-3, $40,320. B-Eric & Brooklyn Foster & Exaggerator Syndicate (IN). *$13,000 Ylg '20 KEES.

Baronne, c, 3, Into Mischief--Katie's Keepsake, by Medaglia d'Oro. Remington, 10-26, 6f, 1:11.63. Lifetime Record: 4-1-0-1, $29,786. B-Castleton Lyons & Kilboy Estate (KY). *$50,000 Ylg '19 KEENOV.
Airoforce, Space Force Won, g, 3, o/o French Lick, by Malibu Moon. ALW, 10-26, Horseshoe Indianapolis

Always Dreaming, D'ont Lose Cruz, g, 2, o/o D'wild Ride, by D'wildcat. MSW, 10-27, Belmont The Big A

American Pharoah, Toronto, h, 5, o/o Banga Ridge, by Snow Ridge. ALW, 10-26, Mountaineer

Big Blue Kitten, Alebrije, c, 3, o/o Saintfully, by Lonhro (Aus). ALW, 10-27, Mahoning Valley

Bolt d’Oro, Tribal Queen, f, 2, o/o Tribal Party, by Harlan's Holiday. MSW, 10-27, Belmont The Big A

Denis of Cork, Late in the Game, g, 3, o/o Charitable Carly, by Charitable Man. ALW, 10-26, Charles Town

Dominus, Thin White Duke, g, 4, o/o Aberdeen Alley, by Distorted Humor. AOC, 10-27, Belmont The Big A

Dontmesswithkitten, Gordon Anthony, g, 4, o/o Asuraslew, by Slewndledo. ALW, 10-26, Remington

Ecliptical spraline, Eclipticals Elliot, g, 4, o/o Lil Cora Tee, by Lil E. Tee. ALW, 10-26, Penn National

Exaggerator, Irish Boolum, g, 3, o/o Irish Score, by Even the Score. ALW, 10-27, Delaware

Exaggerator, On the Raydar, c, 3, o/o Batiana, by Heart of the Storm. MSW, 10-27, Horseshoe Indianapolis

First Samurai, Modelo Rubia, f, 2, o/o One Little Tear, by Cryptoclearance. MSW, 10-26, Charles Town

Friesan Fire, Emberly, f, 3, o/o Kohanya, by Spring At Last. ALW, 10-26, Charles Town

Frosted, Post Time, c, 2, o/o Vielsalm, by Fairbanks. AOC, 10-27, Laurel

Giant Oak, Oaks Honey, g, 6, o/o Sweet Tia, by Borrego. ALW, 10-27, Mahoning Valley

Into Mischief, Baronne, c, 3, o/o Bashful Bertie, by Quiet American. MSW, 10-27, Mahoning Valley

Justify, Rarify, f, 2, o/o Bella Jolie, by Broken Vow. MSW, 10-27, Keeneland

Khozan, R Cardinal Prince, g, 2, o/o Blue Baby, by Touch Gold. MSW, 10-27, Mahoning Valley

Liam's Map, T Money, g, 4, o/o A Miss Named T, by Lemon Drop Kid. ALW, 10-27, Mahoning Valley

Maclean's Music, Mailman's a Flyer, g, 4, o/o Lady Olivia, by Silver Deputy. MSW, 10-26, Charles Town

Malibu Moon, Aquila Moon, f, 3, o/o Katie's Keepsake, by Medaglia d'Oro. MSW, 10-26, Remington

Matzoh Toga, Lucas Zip It, g, 3, o/o Zip Zip Away, by Officer. MSW, 10-26, Delta Downs

Midnight Storm, Midnight Regret, f, 3, o/o Deborah's Moment, by Lemon Drop Kid. ALW, 10-26, Charles Town

Milwaukee Brew, Lady Moonshine, f, 4, o/o Lightning Lucy, by Giant's Causeway. OC, 10-27, Woodbine

Nyquist, Eloquist, g, 3, o/o Our Gal El, by Tapit. AOC, 10-27, Delaware

Super Saver, Chief Ron, g, 4, o/o Shining Strike, by Smart Strike. ALW, 10-27, Delaware

Takeover Target, Monarch's Mischief, g, 3, o/o Monarch's Maze, by Monarch's Maze. ALW, 10-26, Delta Downs

Tale of Ekti, Speedy Delivery, f, 3, o/o Fasig Girl, by Successful Appeal. ALW, 10-26, Horseshoe Indianapolis

Twirling Candy, Lovely Princess, f, 3, o/o Princess Mariah, by Giant's Causeway. ALW, 10-27, Keeneland

Uncle Mo, Byrdie Howe, f, 4, o/o Apt, by A.P. Indy. MSW, 10-27, Laurel

Uncle Mo, Get On the Bus, f, 4, o/o Storybook (UAE), by Halling. ALW, 10-27, Keeneland

Unified, Mighty Atlas, c, 2, o/o Atlas Valley, by Capote. MSW, 10-27, Belmont The Big A

Unified, Mishpachah, f, 3, o/o Clear Sailing, by Empire Maker. ALW, 10-26, Delta Downs

Upstart, Smooth Justice, f, 4, o/o Radiant Justice, by Glitterman. AOC, 10-27, Horseshoe Indianapolis

War Front, Safeen, f, 2, o/o Tafaneen, by Dynaformer. MSW, 10-27, Laurel

Wootton Bassett (GB), Wootton Asset (Fr), g, 4, o/o Love Liu (Fr), by Librettist. AOC, 10-27, Belmont The Big A

**TODAY’S FEATURED REPLAY**

Get a 50% Bonus

On your first deposit up to $250

JOIN NOW

Rarify (Justify), a half-sister to Runhappy, breaks her maiden (click to watch)
WHAT IS THE “RACE TO GIVE?”
The Race to Give was created by Hagyard Equine Medical Institute in 2021 and is an online giving and awareness campaign designed to raise money for Thoroughbred aftercare programs and initiatives.

Like many in the Thoroughbred industry, Hagyard believes that it is our collective responsibility to protect the wellbeing of Thoroughbreds as they retire from their racing and breeding careers. This second annual Race to Give will not only raise money but will also showcase the people in our industry that support and work passionately in aftercare.

WHAT IS THOROUGHBRED AFTERCARE AND WHY IS IT IMPORTANT?
“Aftercare” refers to the care a Thoroughbred receives after they finish their racing or breeding career.

On average, thoroughbreds retire from racing by age six. Since horses can live well into their late 20’s, a Thoroughbred has a lot of life left to live after the race track. Responsible owners can set their horse up for future success by retiring them injury-free and placing them into an approved and accredited aftercare program where they can be retrained for their next career. Thoroughbreds are extremely versatile and can often be retrained for multiple disciplines, such as eventing, hunter/jumpers, dressage, western, polo, trail riding, equine-therapy, and more.

YOUR SUPPORT MAKES A DIFFERENCE!
Your Race to Give donation goes directly to Thoroughbred Charities of America (TCA), a nonprofit grantmaking organization that awards annual grants to approved applicants. TCA and TAA support Thoroughbred aftercare organizations that work to rehab, retrain, and rehome Thoroughbreds.

In addition, TCA also supports organizations that are working to create a demand for off-track Thoroughbreds through incentive programs and competitions. All proceeds from the Race to Give will be distributed during TCA’s 2023 granting cycle. Grants will be directed to TCA approved and TAA accredited aftercare-focused organizations.

All donations are tax deductible. A tax receipt will be provided by TCA.

HOW CAN I HELP THE “RACE TO GIVE?”
Visit RaceToGive.org to learn how you can:
DONATE AS AN INDIVIDUAL · JOIN OR START YOUR OWN FUNDRAISING TEAM · CREATE UNIQUE, FUN WAYS TO RAISE MONEY · PROMOTE RACE TO GIVE ON YOUR SOCIAL MEDIA
APPLEBY AIMING TO OUTSTRIP LAST YEAR'S BREEDERS' CUP HAT-TRICK

By Emma Berry

NEWMARKET, UK--The Breeders' Cup has special resonance for Charlie Appleby, who trained his first Grade I winner at the championships not four months into his tenure as trainer for Godolphin back in 2013. That important first milestone was provided by Darley homebred Outstrip (GB) (Exceed And Excel (Aus)) in the Juvenile Turf, and if the American race fans didn't pay much attention to Appleby that day, they do now, for it was a win which set the tone for the years to follow, not just at the Breeders' Cup, but in top-level races in North America generally. Rarely does an Appleby runner under-perform when sent stateside, and more often than not they will return with another trophy to add to the overflowing sideboards in the trainer's office at Moulton Paddocks in Newmarket.

Behind his desk, neatly spaced, are three matching trophies from Del Mar last year, when Appleby and his newly-crowned champion jockey for 2022, William Buick, took Del Mar by storm. As important as those victories were for the racing stable, the icing on the cake for Sheikh Mohammed's vast breeding operation was the fact that Yibir (GB), Space Blues (Ire) and Modern Games (Ire) are all homebred sons of Darley's flagship stallion, Dubawi (Ire). Cont. p3

AL SHAMI TOPS FINAL DAY OF “EXTRAORDINARY” TATTERSALLS HIT SALE

By Brian Sheerin

Tattersalls Chairman Edmond Mahony described the trade at the Autumn Horses in Training Sale as "extraordinary" as more records were broken in a week where the Mark Johnston-trained I'm A Gambler (Ire) (No Nay Never) was knocked down for a cool 850,000gns to American clients. That was the top lot of a four-day sale that attracted buyers from all over the world, including on Thursday, when trade was not as strong but still managed to bring 80,000gns for John Butler's Al Shami (Ire) to Eoin Sullivan, buying on behalf of clients from Saudi Arabia.

Sullivan bought six horses this week for a total spend of 407,000gns on behalf of Saudi Arabian interests. Sooghan (GB) (Iffraaj {GB}) topped the agent's list on Wednesday at 160,000gns but in Al Shami, a recent winner by Awtaad (Ire), he thinks he has a horse to do well in that jurisdiction.

Sullivan said, “He's for Saudi Arabia again and is a nice big strong horse who needs a bit of time but he will get it.

Cont. p6
GROUP 2 WINNER MALAVATH TO SELL AT ARQANA

G2 Criterium de Maisons-Laffitte scorer Malavath (Ire) (Mehmas {Ire}) will sell at Arqana’s breeding stock sale during its four-day run Dec. 3-6.

DELAHUNT AWARDED IRISH RACING EXCELLENCE

Brian Delahunt wins Irish Racing Excellence Award at the 2022 Irish Thoroughbred Industry Employee Awards.

PENNYMOOR EARNS BLACK-TYPE AT LINGFIELD

Godolphin’s Pennymoor (GB) (Frankel {GB}) takes the Listed Fillies S. at Lingfield Thursday.
Cork Racecourse Mallow is a leading horse racing venue situated outside Mallow. The racecourse stages 20 race meetings per year, together with a broad range of non-raceday activities.

The Board of Cork Racecourse Mallow is now seeking to recruit a:

GENERAL MANAGER

The Role
The successful candidate will report to the Board of Directors and will have responsibility for day to day operations at the racecourse.

Specific responsibilities will include:
• The delivery of short-term & long-term strategic goals of the racecourse, comprising of both racing & non – raceday events and activities.
• Preparing, monitoring and controlling both race day & non-race day activities.
• Managing relationships with key stakeholders.
• Oversight and delivery of all capital projects & improvement works.
• The promotion of Cork Racecourse Mallow.

The Person
The ideal candidate will need to be adaptable & flexible with the ability to think critically & strategically.

Desirable attributes should include:
• Experience in management, or similar level, prior racing knowledge a distinct advantage.
• Strong business acumen, service delivery, industry knowledge
• Knowledge of agronomy an advantage
• Professional approach and positive attitude in dealing with people.
• Innovative and results focused.
• Relevant 3rd level degree an advantage
• Excellent interpersonal skills.

Salary & Conditions
Will reflect the role and experience/skills of the successful candidate.

Applications:
Apply to: recruitment@corkracecourse.ie by Tuesday 15th November.
Appleby at the Breeders' Cup cont. from p1

"It was a big win," says Appleby casting his mind back to Outstrip while catching up with some Australian racing on TV before heading out to oversee his first lot. "And it was one of those very surreal moments. To stand at Santa Anita with that backdrop and watching your first Grade 1 winner go by the line..."

He tails off, momentarily reliving a significant moment in his own career, which has gone from strength to strength in subsequent seasons to see him crowned champion trainer in Britain last year for the first time. It is a title he is odds-on to retain as 2022 draws to a close.

"Look, I'd been in the operation for a long time before that, so you always know what these moments mean, but when you're holding that trophy, and my name was next to it, that does really give you an amazing feeling, and a feeling that you want more," he adds.

"So the Breeders' Cup has always been a meeting that we've campaigned. I'm not saying we've campaigned hard, but I feel that we've always tried to find the right horses to be the most competitive anyway. And thankfully, it's so far been a lucky hunting ground."

In 2017 came the turn of Wuheida (GB) (Dubawi {Ire}) in the Filly & Mare Turf, while Line Of Duty (Ire) (Galileo {Ire}) gave Appleby his second strike in the Juvenile Turf the following year. That race has now gone the trainer's way three times, though last year's success was not without drama. One of his two intended starters in the race, Albahr (Ire) (Dubawi {Ire}), became fractious in the stalls, forcing him and his stablemate Modern Games to be removed from the gates. In a tumultuous few moments ahead of the start, it initially appeared as if both horses had been scratched from the race, but eventually Modern Games and Buick were reinstated and went on to win, with chaos ensuing for punters.

Unlimited potential

Goffs November Foals flourish as yearlings and as racehorses. This year's selection are even more beautiful than ever featuring the cream of the Irish foal crop.

Goffs November Foal Sale
Monday 14 - Thursday 17 November 2022
Simply Unmissable

GOGGS SINCE 1866
"Last year was an amazing year. I felt that we added plenty of drama to the meeting as well," says Appleby with no little understatement.

"Walking away with three homebred winners and all three of them by Dubawi, I did say to the team there, as much as we say 'well, that was great', we must try harder next year to better that. That might take a little bit of surpassing though, because it was a huge achievement by everybody and we were very proud to walk off the racetrack with what we'd achieved."

Indeed, it will be hard to top those results at Keeneland this year, but the Appleby team—and the trainer consistently refers to the stable’s success as 'we' rather than 'I'—certainly plans to give it a good old rattle.

The seven runners bound for Kentucky all came through their last piece of fast work on Wednesday in good heart, and will continue with routine canters until shipping on Saturday. With Space Blues now at Kildangan Stud in Ireland and Yibir not travelling, it falls to Modern Games to lead the raiders as he bids to add the Breeders' Cup Mile to his victory last year. In the interim, he became Appleby's third Guineas winner of 2022 when landing the Poule d'Essai des Poulains, following the victory of the late Coreoebus (Ire) (Dubawi {Ire}) in the 2000 Guineas and Native Trail (GB) (Oasis Dream {GB}) in the Irish 2,000 Guineas.

Modern Games has already made another trip back across the Atlantic this year to win the GI Woodbine Mile. "When unfortunately Coroebus didn't turn up for the Sussex Stakes, it was felt that Modern Games was the substitute. But he posted one of the closest finishes to Baaeed when finishing second in the Sussex. He then went to Canada and won very well there," says Appleby.
"Then with the QEII on Champions Day, as the rain came down again on the day, I thought 'should we really be running this horse?'. But he was in great order, and as always, he went out on his shield, finishing second in ground that William said he hated from start to finish.

"It won't be too soft at Keeneland. I imagine Kinross will start favourite, but he's up there and in great order."

The statuesque Rebel's Romance (Ire) (Dubawi {Ire}) is one of two Godolphin runners, along with Nations Pride (Ire) (Teofilo {Ire}), being aimed at the Breeders' Cup Turf, claimed last year by Yibir. The four-year-old has had quite the season, with four straight wins culminating in back-to-back Group 1s in Germany over 1m4f.

Appleby says of Rebel's Romance, "He's a past UAE Derby winner and he went out to America on the back end of that winter in Dubai to potentially participate in the Kentucky Derby, but he met with setbacks out there so that didn't materialise. We went back out to Dubai to try and continue his dirt career, which again didn't materialise last winter, but he's been a revelation since we switched him to the turf.

"He stays well, he's got the experience, he's well travelled. I think he's a big player on the night. He'll be joined by Nation's Pride, who's a three-year-old coming into it with a similar profile to Yibir. Obviously they both won the Jockey Club Derby Invitational en route to the Breeders' Cup. But prior to that, Nation's Pride does bring a bit more American experience to the table as well."

That experience was provided by the son of Teofilo heading straight from his eighth-place finish at Epsom in the Derby to take second in the GI Belmont Derby before winning the GI Saratoga Derby.

Appleby adds, "Nations Pride will probably go off favourite on the day. William [Buick] will ride him and James [Doyle] will ride Rebel's Romance; they're two live players."

The trainer is also double-handed in the Turf Sprint with the Dubawi duo of Naval Crown (GB) and Creative Force (Ire), who finished first and second, a neck separating them, in the G1 Platinum Jubilee S. at Royal Ascot.

"They are both rock solid little horses," states Appleby. "Creative Force had a break after the summer and we were delighted with his reappearance run on Champions Day, finishing third. He's definitely come forward for that run. "Naval Crown has got quicker, dare I say it, as the season's gone on. But it hasn't quite gone right for him since the Platinum Jubilee. He ran a good race in the July Cup [when second to Alcohol Free] but was disappointing on very quick ground [at Haydock] and then obviously disappointed on the soft ground on Champions Day. "But the one thing I'm confident of with him is that he's got gate speed in abundance. That's what's needed over there, so that's a tick for him. He's got experience and I think he'll enjoy being back on a turning track."

Appleby also takes aim once more at the Juvenile Turf, this time with the smart Silver Knott (GB) (Lope De Vega {Ire}), who already has a pair of Group 3 wins to his credit, and whose yearling half-brother by Dubawi was recently recruited to the Godolphin team for next year to the tune of 1,500,000gns at Tattersalls.

"His form has worked out quite well and, dare I say it, he has a profile similar to Outstrip," notes the trainer. "He's competed at a nice level and a sounder surface will suit him, so hopefully we will get that. If he gets a good draw, he's probably the horse they've all got to beat realistically."

Completing the septet is the G3 Sirenia S. winner Mischief Magic (Ire) (Exceed And Excel {Aus}), who was subsequently fourth to Blackbeard (Ire) in the G1 Middle Park S. and will line up in the Juvenile Turf Sprint.

"He's got plenty of natural pace and he's definitely a player," Appleby adds.

"As we all know, you've got to have a lot of luck around there. You've got to travel well, you've got to acclimatise well. And in the shorter-distance events, you have to have a draw. So there's still a few more hurdles to get over, but it's an exciting team to be taking out there."
Sullivan continued, “What he’s done so far for the physical that he is, he obviously has a level of ability there. We will take him along slowly and give him the time that he needs. We’re happy enough to get him.”

He added, “We bought a mixture of horses for different connections. We’re happy enough with the week. It wasn’t easy but we got there.”

And the strength of that trade contributed to an astounding 36,164,500gns traded in the four days, representing a 15% rise on last year.

The average was up to 35,949gns from 31,377gns, which is also a 15% rise, while the median stayed the same at 16,000gns. The clearance rate was 90%, down 2% on 2021, with 107 of the total 1,113 lots offered going unsold.

Mahony commented, “It has been another extraordinary Tattersals sale in a month which has seen the record books completely rewritten time after time. The unprecedented demand at all four books of the Tattersalls October Yearling Sale has been followed by unrelenting demand from start to finish at this week’s Tattersals Autumn Horses in Training Sale.

“Turnover has surpassed last year’s record level by a considerable margin, the average has reached an unprecedented height, the median has equalled last year’s record and the clearance rate has again been in excess of 90%, all of which points to a sale of genuine strength and depth at all levels of the market.

“This sale is a truly remarkable, unmatched anywhere else in the world and the sheer number and diversity of buyers here at Park Paddocks this week is a tribute not only to the quality of the stock on offer, but also to the high esteem in which British and Irish racing is held throughout the world.”

He added, “Owners and trainers from throughout Britain and Ireland and further afield have the utmost confidence that this unique fixture will annually provide them with an unrivalled marketplace and never has this been more evident than over the past four days.

“Swathes of overseas buyers from more than 30 different countries have as ever made a massive contribution and the domestic buyers, both Flat and National Hunt, have also been out in force.

“Particular mention must go to the huge contingent of buyers from throughout the Gulf region, spurred on by their burgeoning racing carnivals which have become such an important feature of the international racing calendar in recent years. Their contribution has been immense, and they have met determined competition, especially at the top of the market, from strong teams of buyers most notably from Australia and the USA.

“Yet again we have experienced a sale which has reinforced Newmarket’s reputation as the hub of the European thoroughbred business and the success of this week’s sale suggests that we can look forward to welcoming a similarly international cast of buyers to the Tattersalls December Foal and Breeding Stock Sale which annually showcases the very best of European bloodstock to a global audience.”

Wathnan Racing Tops Buyers List

Not many people would have been aware of Wathnan Racing ahead of the sale but the new Qatari-based ownership vehicle made a lasting impression by ending the week as leading buyers.
Headed by bloodstock agent Olly Tait, Wathnan Racing signed for nine horses for a total spend of 1,750,000gns across Monday and Tuesday, headed by 450,000gns purchase Persian Royal (GB) (Al Kazeem {GB}).

**Aussies On The Advance**

It hardly came as a surprise to see the Australian-based buyers play a major role this week and Annabel Neasham, Chris Waller, Ciaron Maher and David Eustace, Gai Waterhouse and Adrian Bott did exactly that.

Neasham played her cards relatively late to snap up what Stuart Boman of Blandford Bloodstock described as a potential Melbourne Cup candidate in Fancy Man (Ire) (Pride Of Dubai {Aus}) for 675,000gns on Wednesday.

Through Guy Mulcaster, Waller landed another notable European-trained runner to head down under in the Irish Cesarewitch winner Waterville (Ire) (Camelot {GB}) for 410,000gns.

**Castlebridge Come Out Tops**

The biggest draft, by some way, came from The Castlebridge Consignment, who cleared just shy of 5,000,000gns for the week. There were 106 horses sold from that draft for a total spend of 4,733,500gns averaging at 44,656gns.

**Progeny Of Sea The Stars In Demand**

Be it the premier yearling sales or horses-in-training sales, the demand for the progeny of *Sea The Stars* (Ire) and Frankel (GB), the leading Flat sires of the era, remains high.

*Sea The Stars* proved most popular this week with 14 horses making 1,506,000gns while *Frankel* cleared 1,256,500gns for his 13 horses through the ring.

---

**GROUP 2 WINNER MALAVATH TO SELL AT ARQANA**

Group 2 winner and Breeders’ Cup runner-up *Malavath* (Ire) (Mehmas {Ire}) has been confirmed for the Vente d’Elevage, an auction that will take place from Dec. 3-6 at Arqana in Deauville.

The Tally-Ho Stud-bred filly, who chased home Pizza Bianca (Fastnet Rock {Aus}) in the G1 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf last year, was a 290,000 purchase by Star Bloodstock at the Goffs Premier Yearling Sale in 2020.

She was then sold to a partnership that includes David Redvers, Everest Racing and Barbara Keller for £120,000 at Arqana’s Breeze-Up Sale in Doncaster the following spring.

Trained by Francis Graffard, Malavath was placed on her first two starts at two before breaking her maiden at Chantilly that September.
Malavath: will be sold at Arqana | Scoop Dyga

She then went on to win the G2 Criterium de Maisons-Laffitte before running that creditable second at the Breeders’ Cup.

A Group 3 winner earlier this season, Malavath was last seen finishing second in the G1 Prix de la Foret. The page could get even better as the talented filly is set to run in the GI Breeders’ Mile at Keeneland on Nov. 5.

DELAHUNT EARN IRISH RACING EXCELLENCE AWARD

Brian Delahunt accepting his Irish Racing Excellence Award from Suzanne Eade, CEO of Horse Racing Ireland

Brian Delahunt, Stud Groom at Baroda Stud in County Kildare, was announced as the Irish Racing Excellence Award winner at the 2022 Irish Thoroughbred Industry Employee Awards in the Keadeen Hotel on Tuesday evening. Supported by Godolphin, the awards are formerly known as the Godolphin Stud and Stable Staff Awards.

Delahunt has been working in the racing and breeding industry since he was 20, working in Ardoon Stud and Tipper House Stud before moving to Baroda Stud in Newbridge 10 years ago and was among eight recipients of an Irish Thoroughbred Industry Employee Award.

The other seven Godolphin sponsored award winners are: Tom Agar, Edward, Imran Haider, Willie Mullins, Tommy Hayes, Denis Lawlor, Stephanie McGinley, Sinead O’Sullivan and John J Murphy.

Each Irish Thoroughbred Industry Employee Award winner received a specially commissioned trophy by sculptor Ani Mollereau and €4,000. An additional €2,500 was awarded to their employers to be used for the benefit of each winner’s colleagues.

Chosen by the Irish Stable Staff Association, and based on a quality programme evaluation, Downpatrick Racecourse won the Racecourse Award for the facilities they offer stable staff. The Racecourse Award winner, Downpatrick Racecourse won €2,500 to be spent on upgrading facilities that will benefit stable employees along with an Ani Mollereau trophy.

The Irish Racing Excellence Award winner received an additional €5,000 and €2,500 for their employer to be used for the benefit of their work colleagues.
FIRST-SEASON SIRES WITH RUNNERS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28

UNITED KINGDOM

Cracksman (GB) (Frankel (GB)), Dalham Hall Stud
127 foals of racing age/11 winners/2 black-type winners
13:30-NEWMARKET, 7f, Trackman (GB)
72,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 1) 2021

Harry Angel (Ire) (Dark Angel {Ire}), Dalham Hall Stud
105 foals of racing age/21 winners/1 black-type winners
14:40-NEWMARKET, 40.5K The Irish Stallion Farms Ebf 'Bosra Sham' Fillies' Stakes (Class 1) (Listed Race)6f, Marine Wave (Ire)

Roaring Lion (Kitten's Joy), Tweenhills Stud
106 foals of racing age/7 winners/1 black-type winner
13:30-NEWMARKET, 7f, Glorious Lion (GB)

Sioux Nation (Scat Daddy), Coolmore Stud
165 foals of racing age/41 winners/2 black-type winners
14:40-NEWMARKET, 40.5K The Irish Stallion Farms Ebf 'Bosra Sham' Fillies' Stakes (Class 1) (Listed Race)6f, Matilda Picotte (Ire)

Zoustar (Aus) (Northern Meteor {Aus}), Tweenhills Stud
109 foals of racing age/14 winners/1 black-type winner
14:05-NEWMARKET, 7f, Zoukster (GB)

FRANCE

Harry Angel (Ire) (Dark Angel {Ire}), Dalham Hall Stud
105 foals of racing age/21 winners/1 black-type winners
2-SAIN'T-CLOUD, 1500m, Monapia (Fr)
€45,000 Arqana Deauville October Yearlings 2021

Kessaar (Ire) (Kodiac {GB}), Tally-Ho Stud
77 foals of racing age/20 winners/0 black-type winners
3-MAR.P VIVAUX, 2000m, Molly Weasley (Ire)
3,000gns RNA Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2020; £9,000 RNA Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearlings 2021; 6,000gns Tattersalls Guineas Breeze Up & HIT Sale 2022

Mr. Owen (Invincible Spirit {Ire}), Haras du Petit Tellier
32 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners
3-MAR.P VIVAUX, 2000m, Ondine (Fr)

Seabhac (Scat Daddy), Haras de Saint Arnoulit
56 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
4-SAIN'T-CLOUD, 1600m, Mer Noir (Fr)
4-SAIN'T-CLOUD, 1600m, Raksha (Fr)

IRELAND

Havana Grey (GB) (Havana Gold {Ire}), Whitsbury Manor Stud
116 foals of racing age/40 winners/5 black-type winners
1-DUNDALK, 5f, Havana Notion (GB)
12,000gns RNA Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2020; €26,000 Goffs Sportman’s Yearling Sale 2021

SHOPPING ON THE EUROPEAN RACING SCENE

HALF TO FARHH INTRODUCED AT NEWMARKET

1.30 Newmarket, Novice, £8,000, 2yo, 7F

MAJESTIC PRIDE (GB) (Shamardal) is the 10th foal out of the dual Group 1 winner Gonbarda (Ger) (Lando {Ger}) who has served Godolphin so well by producing Pivotal’s G1 Champion S. and G1 Lockinge S. hero Farhh (GB) and dual Group 1-placed Racing History (Ire). Charlie Appleby introduces the May-foaled bay against Michael Buckley’s fellow unraced colt Florida (Ire) (No Nay Never), a William Haggas-trained half-brother to the G1 Secretariat S. winner Bayrir (Fr) (Medicean {GB}) who was a 180,000gns Book 2 purchase.

Share this story 🌐
Thursday’s Results:

**TALKSPORT EBF RIVER EDEN FILLIES S.-Listed**, £47,000, Lingfield, 10-27, 3yo/up, f/m, 13f (AWT), 2:44.39, st.

1--PENNYMOOR (GB), 131, f, 4, Frankel (GB)--Penelopa (GB) (G1SW-Ger, $326,689), by Giant’s Causeway. 1ST BLACK TYPE WIN. (450,000gns Wlg > 18 TATFOA). O-Godolphin; B-Litex Commerce (GB); T-John & Thady Gosden; J-James Doyle.

£26,654. Lifetime Record: 9-2-2-0, $61,249.

2--Darmoiselle (GB), 125, f, 3, Dubawi (Ire)--Dar Re Mi (GB), by Singspiel (Ire). 1ST BLACK TYPE. O-Lord Lloyd-Webber; B-Watership Down Stud (GB); T-John & Thady Gosden.

£10,105.

3--Bartzella (GB), 134, f, 4, Golden Horn (GB)--Primevere (Ire), by Singspiel (Ire). O-Mr A E Oppenheimer; B-Hascombe & Valiant Stud Ltd (GB); T-William Haggas.

£5,057.

Margins: 1 1/4, 3/4, NK. Odds: 7.00, 9.00, 5.00.

Also Ran: Strawberri (GB), One Evening (GB), Pearl Beach (GB), Inchicore (Ire), Viola (Ire), Vindolanda (GB), Jewel In My Crown (Fr), Sea Of Charm (Fr), Sea Sylph (Ire).

The Gosdens had a trio in this, with the 2-1 favourite One Evening (GB) (Galileo {Ire}) the disappointment of the trio as Pennymoor and Darmoiselle providing a one-two. Off the mark by 9 1/2 lengths on Kempton’s Polytrack last August, Pennymoor had been on the surface on one other occasion when runner-up to Sea La Rosa (Ire) (Sea The Stars {Ire}) in this 12 months ago. Last of 15 on her only subsequent outing in the Oct. 10 Listed Beckford S. at Yarmouth, the bay stayed close to the pace throughout and after mastering her stablemate passing the furlong pole asserted for the breakthrough success.

James Doyle said of the winner, “It was hard to have the confidence coming here after her last run. She is a big girl and it probably takes a run, but we felt that if she reproduced her run from last year it was probably the best form in the race. We were able to dictate the race a little bit in second and I was fortunate that I was able to go when I wanted to.”

The winner’s dam, who captured the G1 Preis der Diana (German Oaks), is a daughter of the multiple graded-stakes Lady Linda (Torrential). She has the unraced 2-year-old filly Ceanna (GB) (Showcasing {GB}) who was bought for 140,000gns by Blandford Bloodstock at the Tattersalls Craven Breeze Up Sale, the yearling daughter of Zoustar (Aus) named Aussie Star (GB) who was a 30,000gns purchase by George Margarson Racing at last year’s Book 2. She also has a filly foal by Mehmans (Ire).

**TALKSPORT EBF FLEUR DE LYS FILLIES S.-Listed**, £47,000, Lingfield, 10-27, 3yo/up, f/m, 8f 1y (AWT), 1:35.69, st.

1--QUEEN AMINATU (GB), 125, f, 3, Muhaarar (GB)--Zeb Un Nisa (GB), by Iffraaj (GB). 1ST BLACK TYPE WIN. (28,000gns RNA Ylg ’20 TATOCT). O-Mr A E Oppenheimer; B-Hascombe & Valiant Stud Ltd (GB); T-William Haggas; J-Cieren Fallon.

£26,654. Lifetime Record: 10-3-4-1, $70,699.

2--Roman Mist (Ire), 131, f, 4, Holy Roman Emperor (Ire)--Drifting Mist (GB), by Muathathir (GB). O-Hot To Trot Racing 1 Roman Mist; B-Kildaragh Stud (IRE); T-Tom Ward.

£10,105.

3--Internationalangel (Ire), 128, m, 5, Dark Angel (Ire)--Wrong Answer (GB), by Verglas (Ire). (110,000gns Ylg > 18 TAOCT; £8,000 HRA ’20 GOFSPT; 19,000gns RNA HRA ’21 TATHRA). O-Laurence Holder; B-J Hanly, A Stroud & Castlemartin Sky (IRE); T-Jane Chapple-Hyam.

£5,057.

Margins: 2 1/4, HF, HF. Odds: 4.00, 28.00, 4.00.

Also Ran: Crenelle (GB), Oscula (Ire), Mobadra (GB), Isola Rossa (GB), Ffion (GB), Snooze N You Lose (Fr), Improvised (Ire), Crystal Caprice (Ire), Rosemary And Thyme (GB).

Another with previous form on the all-weather, Queen Aminatu had failed to kick on from her seven-furlong handicap win over seven furlongs here Apr. 6 until her latest turf effort when second in Ascot’s Listed October S. at the start of the month. Starting slowly in customary fashion, the homebred was in rear until working her way into contention out wide at the end of the back straight. As the 2-1 favourite Crystal Caprice (Ire) (Frankel (GB)) looked to go wrong shortly after the home turn, Queen Aminatu found a telling surge to overwhelm Roman Mist 150 yards from the line en route to an emphatic first black-type success.

“We have held her in high regard and, although she has a few seconds to her name, she has been unlucky plenty of times,” jockey Cieren Fallon said. “I had a nice clear run up the home straight and hit the line strong. She is very reserved and looks after herself, which is a good trait for a filly.”
Zoustar has his 14th winner Thursday

Cont.

The winner, who is entered in next month’s Tattersalls December Mares Sale, is a granddaughter of the G3 Prestige Stakes scorer Glatiant (GB) (Rainbow Quest) who produced the 2000 Guineas hero Footstepsinthesand (GB) and the G1 Phoenix Stakes-winning fellow sire Pedro the Great. Also connected to the Classic winner Power (GB), her son of Night Of Thunder (Ire) sold for 280,000gns to A C Elliott at this month’s Book 2.

2nd-Lingfield, £6,800, Novice, 10-27, 2yo, 7f 1y (AWT), 1:25.59, st.

ALZAHIR (FR) (c, 2, Sea The Stars (Ire)--Cup Cake (Ire), by Singspiel (Ire)), a half-brother to the GI Shadwell Turf Mile hero and triple European group scorer Suedois (Fr) (Le Havre (Ire)), disappointed when seventh in a novice over this trip at Yarmouth Oct. 10 and raced keenly under restraint behind the front-running Pherenikos (Ire) (Shamardal). Overhauling that 4-6 market leader approaching the furlong pole, the 9-2 second favourite asserted to score by 1 1/4 lengths. The dam, whose family includes the G3 Railway Stakes-winning sire Honours List (Ire) (Danehill), also has a colt foal by Night Of Thunder (Ire). Sales history: 200,000gns Ylg 21 TATOCT. Lifetime Record: 4-1-0-1, $6,658. O-Al Wasiymah Stud, G Bailey, N Wrigley; B-Al Wasiymah Stud (FR); T-John & Thady Gosden.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNER:
Liberty Mountain (GB), f, 2, Washington DC (Ire)--Cresta Gold (GB) (MSP-Eng), by Halling. Lingfield, 10-27, 7f 1y (AWT), 1:26.28. Lifetime Record: 6-1-1-1, $7,513. B-P T Tellwright (GB). *1/2 to Rhagori (GB) (Exceed And Excel (Aus)), SW-US, $158,045. **4th winner for first-season sire (by Zoffany (Ire)).

Distinguished Lady (Fr), f, 2, Zoustar (Aus)--Saccharose (GB), by Exceed And Excel (Aus). Chelmsford City, 10-27, 6f (AWT), 1:12.03. Lifetime Record: 4-1-0-1, $5,888. B-SASU Ecurie des Monceaux & Laurent Dassault & SNC Ecurie Loick (FR); T-Alice Haynes. *€75,000 Ylg ’21 ARAUG; 400,000gns 2yo ’22 TATBRE. **14th winner for first-season sire (by Northern Meteor (Ire)).

Thursday’s Results:
CRITERIUM DE VITESSE-Listed, €60,000, ParisLongchamp, 10-27, 2yo, 5fT, :56.97, vs.

1--PROVERB (IRE), 126, c, 2, by Harry Angel (Ire)
   1st Dam: Posh Perfect (GB), by Showcasing (GB)
   2nd Dam: Pinch Of Posh (Ire), by Pivotal (GB)
   3rd Dam: Limpopo (GB), by Green Desert

1ST BLACK TYPE WIN. (€11,000 Ylg ’21 GOFNOV; €32,000 2yo ’22 ARQMAIY). O-Highclere Thoroughbred Racing Angel 1; B-N Hartery (IRE); T-George Boughey; J-Kevin Stott. €30,000. Lifetime Record: 5-3-1-0, €43,953.

2--Disillusion (Ire), 126, c, 2, Profitable (Ire)--Inca Husky (Ire), by Kodiak (GB). 1ST BLACK TYPE. (€40,000 Ylg ’21 DBSPRM). O-Cuadra Mediterraneo; B-Tracey Kearney (IRE); T-Alvaro Soto. €12,000.

3--Maylandsea (GB), 122, f, 2, Havana Grey (GB)--Different (GB), by Bahamian Bounty (GB). (40,000gns Ylg ’21 TATOCT; 100,000gns 2yo ’22 TATBRE). O-Middleham Park Racing LXXI and Partners; B-Denniff Farms Ltd (GB); T-Michael Bell. €9,000.

Margins: NK, 2, HD. Odds: 6.50, 35.00, 2.80.

Also Ran: Lady Hamana (Aus), Exxtra (Fr), Ardad’s Great (GB), Newkidentheblock (Ire), Clearpoint (GB), Tomila (Fr), Zudu Spirit (Ire), Elm (Fr). Video, sponsored by TVG.

Darley’s Dalham Hall Stud-based first-season sire Harry Angel (Ire) had his first Northern Hemisphere black-type winner on Thursday as Highclere Thoroughbred Racing’s colt Proverb (Ire) made a successful overseas foray in the Listed Criterium de Vitesse at ParisLongchamp. Last seen doubling his tally in a Windsor novice over this five-furlong trip Oct. 17, the George Boughey-trained 13-2 shot recovered from a slow start to track the rail-running leader Disillusion (Ire) (Profitable (Ire)).

Sent by that rival by Kevin Stott before halfway, the bay showed grit to eke out a neck verdict for the landmark score. Unbeaten over this trip, Proverb had broken his maiden by seven lengths at Hamilton Sept. 26 following two placed efforts over six furlongs at Windsor and Yarmouth.
Proverb is the first foal out of Posh Perfect (GB) (Showcasing {GB}), whose yearling daughter of U S Navy Flag was bought by Boughey for €22,000 at last month’s Goffs Orby. The family includes the G1 Haydock Sprint Cup heroine Pipalong (Ire) (Pips Pride {GB}), last year’s G3 Sandown Sprint S. winner Came From The Dark (Ire) (Dark Angel {Ire}) and the Hannon-trained money-spinner Oh This Is Us (Ire) (Acclamation {GB}) who captured the G3 Diomed S. Her colt foal is by Belardo (Ire).

**CONDITIONS RESULTS:**

2nd-ParisLongchamp, €34,000, 10-27, 2yo, 9fT, 1:59.64, vs.
ELUSIVE PRINCESS (FR) (f, 2, Martinborough {Jpn}–Elusive Action {Fr}, by Elusive City) Lifetime Record: 3-2-0-0, €28,700. O-Ecurie Victoria Dreams; B-Jean-Philippe Dubois (FR); T-Jean-Philippe Dubois.

Click HERE to read today’s edition of Highlights Include:

- Jacquinot Ready To Take On The Coolmore
- She's Licketysplit Set For Empire Rose S.
- Aussies Active Again At Tatts
- McDonald Will Ride The Entire MC Carnival
- Waller’s Durston Out Of The Cup
Sunday, Tokyo, Japan, post time: 3.40 p.m.

**TENNO SHO (AUTUMN)-G1**, ¥380,000,000, 3yo/up, 2000mT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maria Elena (Jpn) (f)</td>
<td>Kurofune</td>
<td>K Matsuyama</td>
<td>Yoshida</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Karate (Jpn)</td>
<td>To the Glory (Jpn)</td>
<td>Sugawara</td>
<td>Tsujino</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Panthalassa (Jpn)</td>
<td>Lord Kanaloa (Jpn)</td>
<td>Y Yoshida</td>
<td>Yahagi</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Potager (Jpn)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>H Yoshida</td>
<td>Tomomichi</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Danon Beluga (Jpn)</td>
<td>Heart's Cry (Jpn)</td>
<td>Kawada</td>
<td>Hori</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Geoglyph (Jpn)</td>
<td>Drefong</td>
<td>Fukunaga</td>
<td>Kimura</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Equinox (Jpn)</td>
<td>Kitasan Black (Jpn)</td>
<td>Lemaire</td>
<td>Kimura</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shahryar (Jpn)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>C Demuro</td>
<td>Fujiwara</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jack d'Or (Jpn)</td>
<td>Maurice (Jpn)</td>
<td>Fujioka</td>
<td>Fujioka</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>North Bridge (Jpn)</td>
<td>Maurice (Jpn)</td>
<td>Y Iwata</td>
<td>Okumura</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Red Galant (Jpn)</td>
<td>Lord Kanaloa (Jpn)</td>
<td>K Yokoyama</td>
<td>Yasuda</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Babbitt (Jpn)</td>
<td>Nakayama Festa (Jpn)</td>
<td>N Yokoyama</td>
<td>Hamada</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ablaze (Jpn) (f)</td>
<td>Kizuna (Jpn)</td>
<td>Marquand</td>
<td>Ikee</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Uberleben (Jpn) (f)</td>
<td>Gold Ship (Jpn)</td>
<td>M Demuro</td>
<td>Tezuka</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cadenas (Jpn)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>Miura</td>
<td>Nakatake</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All post times are local time.*
### PRIX SOLITUDE-Listed, €55,000, 3yo, f, 10fT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ridaviya (Fr)</td>
<td>Sea The Stars (Ire)</td>
<td>Delzangles</td>
<td>Mosse</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Qarasha Gb F.ps. 3 A.</td>
<td>Par: Nathaniel (Ire)</td>
<td>Fabre</td>
<td>Bachelot</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tres Queen (Fr)</td>
<td>Myboycharlie (Ire)</td>
<td>Rouget</td>
<td>Pacaut</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Queen Of Beaufay (Fr)</td>
<td>Zarak (Fr)</td>
<td>Torok</td>
<td>Maillot</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Queen Trezy (Fr)</td>
<td>Almanzor (Fr)</td>
<td>C&amp;Y Lerner</td>
<td>Piccone</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daisy Maisy (GB)</td>
<td>Wootton Bassett (GB)</td>
<td>Barberot</td>
<td>Benoit</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cantilena (Ire)</td>
<td>Dubawi (Ire)</td>
<td>Pantall</td>
<td>Barzalona</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Qitura (Fr)</td>
<td>Muhtathir (GB)</td>
<td>S Wattel</td>
<td>Pasquier</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>La Fille Du Sud (Ire)</td>
<td>The Gurkha (Ire)</td>
<td>Rovisse</td>
<td>Lecoeuvre</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cap San Roman (Fr)</td>
<td>Muhaarar (GB)</td>
<td>N Clement</td>
<td>Trullier</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Golden Lyra (Ire)</td>
<td>Lope De Vega (Ire)</td>
<td>Haggas</td>
<td>Lemaître</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ondulee (Ire)</td>
<td>Adlerflug (Ger)</td>
<td>Ferland</td>
<td>Guyon</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IRISH STALLION FARMS EBF BOSRA SHAM FILLIES’ S.-Listed, £40,500, 2yo, f, 6f 0y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 All The Time (Ire)</td>
<td>Kodiac (GB)</td>
<td>The Royal Ascot Racing Club</td>
<td>Simon &amp; Ed Crisford</td>
<td>Andrea Atzeni</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Aunt Violet</td>
<td>Noble Mission (GB)</td>
<td>MPVL Racing</td>
<td>Ed Walker</td>
<td>Saffie Osborne</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Believing (Ire)</td>
<td>Mehmas (Ire)</td>
<td>Highclere Thoroughbred Racing - Jane Addams</td>
<td>George Boughey</td>
<td>James Doyle</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Diamond Vega (GB)</td>
<td>Lope De Vega (Ire)</td>
<td>Regents Consulting</td>
<td>Ralph Beckett</td>
<td>Rossa Ryan</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Immortal Beauty (Ire)</td>
<td>Cotai Glory (GB)</td>
<td>Magnier, Magnier, Shanahan, MacLennan</td>
<td>Richard Hannon</td>
<td>Sean Levey</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Kitai (Ire)</td>
<td>No Nay Never</td>
<td>M C Sweeney &amp; Partners</td>
<td>Charlie &amp; Mark Johnston</td>
<td>Ryan Moore</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Marine Wave (Ire)</td>
<td>Harry Angel (Ire)</td>
<td>Sheikh Rashid Dalmook Al Maktoum</td>
<td>Richard Fahey</td>
<td>Billy Garrity</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Matilda Picotte (Ire)</td>
<td>Sioux Nation</td>
<td>Matilda &amp; Kilmichael Racing Partnership</td>
<td>Kieran Cotter</td>
<td>Declan McDonogh</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Premiere Beauty (GB)</td>
<td>Churchill (Ire)</td>
<td>Ron Watts</td>
<td>Stuart Williams</td>
<td>Dylan Hogan</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Queen Olly (Ire)</td>
<td>No Nay Never</td>
<td>Amo Racing Ltd</td>
<td>David Loughnan</td>
<td>David Egan</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1-Rory O'Brien, 2-Barronstown Stud, 3-M Mullen & Clonemore Farm, 4-Montcastle Bloodstock Ltd, 5-Tally-Ho Stud, 6-Lynch Bages Ltd & Rhinestone Bloodstock, 7-Rabbah Bloodstock Ltd, 8-Mighty Universe Ltd, 9-The Rosie’s Premiere Partnership, 10-Diamond Creek Farm

*All posts listed in local time.*